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Ill

FOREWORDS TO "THE WHOLE CONTENTION,"

1619.

i. THE reason for the appearance of this Third Quarto, The
M'hole Contention, 1619, before the first Quartos of The Contention

1594, and The True Tragedy 1595, is, that the unique originals of

the first Quartos are in the Bodleian, while Mr Praetorius works
in the British Museum (where a copy of Q3 is), and the Bodleian

authorities refuzed to send their Quartos to be fotograft in the

Museum. Next month, however, either Mr Praetorius or his partner
will go up to Oxford, and fotograf the 1594 Contention, and the 1595
True Tragedy,

' in situ
'

;
and their Facsimiles will come to our

Subscribers in due course.
' The Whole Contention

'

is, as its name indicates, in one

volume, yet its Facsimile appears in two Parts. The reason is,

that Mr Quaritch didn't like to double the price of one volume of

the Series, while on the other hand Mr Praetorius couldn't afford

to give two Parts or volumes as one. To any Subscriber who looks

at the necessary cost of the production of these Facsimiles, it must
be plain, that, tho' we Editors all work for nothing, 3*. a volume
can hardly do more than cover the expense of fotografing, litho-

grafing, number-writing, correcting and printing the text, and pay
ing the Printer's bill for the Forewords or Introduction. As Mr
Quaritch pays for the 500 copies of every volume on their delivery,
and takes his chance of the Series being completed, and the books
then selling in sets, he having to incur fresh cost to supply the

numbers short through Mr Griggs's fire, no one can deny that he
is entitled to such profit on the venture as he may be able to get.
The production of the Quartos has turnd solely on his willingness
to advance their cost, on delivery. And when any student con
trasts the present Series with the hand-made ones by Mr Ashbee,
sold by Hullhvell at Five Guineas a-piece, without any helpful
1 ore-words, side-numbers, and marks of differences from the Folio,
&c. he can estimate what he owes to Mr Quaritch, Mr Griggs,
Mr Praetorius, and the volunteer Editors, to whom is due the
existence of this Series, this great boon to the real student of

Shak spore's text.

2. Had the First Quartos of the Contention and True Tragedy
facsimiled first, the side-marks to this Whole Contention oi

i would have noted only its differences from the First Quartos.
But as Q^ was to come out first, in October last, as I thought,
when I markt it in August at Castleton village, on the edge Of the



2. THE MARKINGS OF THIS Q3- 3. ITS MAIN CHANGES PROM QI.

North-Riding moors, 1 5 miles West of Whitby, I rezolvd to take

the further trouble of marking Q3 by the Folio or rather, the

Globe Shakspere as well as by Qi.
1

Accordingly the marks on
the outer edges of the pages

2 show when Q3 differs from the Globe
text (that is, the Folio with a few changes), while the few marks on
the inner edges show where Q3 differs from Qi.

' '

marks lines

special to Q3; a dot '.
'

lines partly alterd from Qi.

3. The main changes which Q3 makes in the text of Qi,
showing that some Editor or Reviser workt at it, are four in num
ber, which I arrange here, beside the further revision in the First

Folio, as I did in The New Shakspere Society's Transactions, 1875-6,

p. 285-8. The words in which both Q3 and Fi differ from Qi ate

printed in italics. The differences special to Q3 are in clarendon ;

those special to Fi are in SMALL CAPITALS:

I.

1623. 2 Hen. VI, I. ii.

2530.
I Cent. 1594, 1600, I. ii. 1619. Cont. I. ii.

(p. 8 below)
This night when I was This night when I was

laid in bed, I dreampt laid in bed, I dreamt
that

This my staffe, mine Office That this my staffe, mine METHOUGHT this staff,

badge in Court, Office badge in Court, mine office -badge in

court,
Was broke in two, and on Was broke in tivaine, by Was broke in twain ; by

1t)hom I HAVE FORGOT,the ends were plac'd whom I cannot gesse :

But as I thinke by the Biit, as I think, IT WAS
Cardinall. What it by the cardinal,
bode*

God knowes ; and on the And on the PIECES OF
ends were plac'd THE BROKEN WAND

The heads of the Cardi- The heads of Edmund Were plac'd the heads of
nail of Winchester, Duke ofSomerset, Edmund duke ofSomer-

And William de la Poule And William de la Pole, And'william de la Poole,
first duke of Suffolke. first duke of Suffolke. first duke of Suffolk,

THIS WAS MY DREAM :

what it DOTH bode, God
knows.

Who is responsible for the italic and clarendon parts of the 1619
edition? who for the small-capitals part of the 1623?

II.

Again, in Act I, scene
ii, Qi, 1594 has these two lines :

But ere it be long, He go before them all,

Despight of all that seeke to crosse me thus,

* I forgot to write the Scene- and line-nos. of the Qo. on the inner edge, and
afterwards thought it not fair to the lithografer to make him put them in from a
corrected proof.

8 A star * marks the lines not in Fi, 'f those alterd in Fi. '<' marks
an omission in Q3 as compared with Fi.



3. TIJE 2ND AND 3RD MAIN CHANGES FROM QI.

In the Quarto of 1619 and the Folio of 1623, are instead,

1619. Contention, Act I. sc. ii. 1. 61-7 1623. 2 Henry VI, Act I. sc. ii.

(p. 9 below). 1. 61-7.
He come after you, for / cannot go FOLLOW I MUST: / cannot go before,

before,

As long as Gloster beares this base and WHILE Gloster bears this base and hum-
huml'lc minde : ble mind :

Were la man, and Protector as he is, Were I a man, A DUKE, and NEXT OF
BLOOD,

1 WOUI^/ REMOVE THESE TEDIOUS
STUMBLING-BLOCKS,

AND SMOOTH MY WAY UPON THEIR
headless NECKS :

And, being a woman, I Wl// not be

/e reach to th' crowne, or make some

hop kcadlcsse :

And being but a u<oman, He not [be}

behinde
For //oying of my part, in spite of all

tliat seek to crosse me thus.

SLACK
To play my part in FORTUNE'S PA-

GEANT.

III.

Further again, compare :

1594. Contention, 1619. I Contention

p. 19. (n. 18, below),
lie knowes his maister T7iey know their master

loues to be aloft. sores a Faulcons pitch.

Hum. Faith, my lord,
it's but a base minde,

Humphrey. Faith my
. Lord, it is but a base
minde

That can sore no higher That sorej no higher then
than a Falkons pitch. a bird can sore.

IV.

Lastly, see these changes :

1594. Contention, p. 25. 1619. I Contention.

(below, p. 23.)
The second 'was Ed
mund of Langly,

2

Duke of Yorke. [see fift
in <

v>3, 1619, below.]
The third was Lyondl

I >ukc of Clarence.

The fourth was lohn of

Grant)
The Duke of I^ncastcr.

The fifth was Roger
Mortemor, Earle of

March.
The sixt was sir Thomas

of Woodstocke.

The second was William

ofHatfield,
Who dyed young.

The third was Lyonell,
DukeofClii

The fourth was lohn of

Gaunt,
The 1 Hike of Lancaster.

The fift was * Edmund of

Langier,
I)uke..f Yorkc.*
The sixt was William of

\Vindsore,
Who dyed young.

1623. 2 Henry VI, II. i.

1214, p. 125.

They know their Master
loues to be aloft,

AND BEARES ins
THOUGHTS ABOVE HIS
Faulcons Pitch.

Glost. My Lord, 'tis but
a base IGNOBLE minde,

That MOUNTS no higher
than a Bird can sore.

1623. 1st Folio, p. 127-8,
2 Hen. 17, II. ii. 12-52.
The second William of
Hatfield ; AND the

third,

Lionel, Duke of Clarence ;

NKXT TO WHOM,
hn of Gaunt, the

Duke of Lancaster ;

The fift, was Edmond
Langley, Duke of

rfce;
The sixt, was Thomas of

Woodstock, Duke of
GLO^

1 Mr Halliwell prints w for w of the original.
* Both mistakes.



VI 3. Q3'S FOURTH MAIN CHANGE FROM QI.

1594. Contention, p. -25.

William of Winsore was
the seuenth and last.

Now, Edward the blacke

Prince he died before

his father, and left /

behinde him Richard,
that afterwards was
King, Crownde by /

the name of Richard

the second, and he died

without an heire./

1619. I Content 'on.

(below, p. 23.)
The seauenth and last was

Sir Thomas of Wood-
stocke, Duke ofYorke.

Now Edward the blacke

1623. 1st Folio, p. 127-8,
2 Hen. VI, II. ii. 12-52.
William of Windsor was

the seuenth, and last.

hinde him two sonnes
;

Edward, borne at An-

golesme,
1 who died

young, and Richard,
that was after crowned

king by the name of

Richard the second,
who dyed without an

heyre.

* Edmund of Langly
Duke of Yorke* died,
and left behind him
two / daughters, Anne Lyonell duke of Clarence
and Elinor./ Lyonell
Duke of Clarence

died, and left behinde

Alice, Anne, /
and

Elinor, that was after

married to my father,
and by her I /

claime the Crowne,

as the true heire to Lyonell
Duke / of Clarence, the

third sonne to Edward the

third. Now sir. In the /

time of Richards raigne,

Henry of Bullingbrooke,
sonne and heire / to lohn
of Gaunt, the Duke of

Lancaster fourth sonne to

Edward / the third, he
claimde the Crowne,
deposde the Merthfull

King, and
/

as both you
know, in Pomphret Castle

harmelesse Richard was /

shamefully murthered, and
so by Richard's death came
the house of / Lancaster
vnto the Crowne./

Sals. Sauing your tale my

Edward the Black-Prince

prince dyed before his dyed before his Father,

Father, leauing be- And left behinde him

Richard, His ONELY
SONNE,

WHO after EDWARD
THE THIRD'S DEATH,
RAIGN'D AS King,

TILL Henry Bulling
brooke, Duke of Lan
caster,

THE ELDEST Sonne and
Heire OF lohn of

Gaunt,

dyed, and left him one CROWN 'D BY THE NAME
only daughter., named t OF HENRY THE
Phillip, who was mar- FOURTH,
ried to Ednmnd Morti- SEIZ'D ON THE REALMS,
mer, earle \ of March,*? depos'd the RIGHT-
and Vlster: and so by FULL King,
her I claime the Crowne SENT HIS POORE QUEENE
[&c. as in Qi, 1594]. TO FRANCE, FROM

WHENCE SHE CAME,
And HIM to Pumfret ; WHERE, as ALL you
know,

Harmelesse Richard was murthered TRAITER-
OUSLY.
Warw. FATHER, THE DUKE HATH TOLD THE
TRUTH ;

THUS GOT the House of Lancaster the Crowne.
Yorke. WHICH NOW THEY HOLD BY FORCE,
AND NOT BY RIGHT :

FOR RICHARD, THE FIRST SONNES HEIRE,
BEING DEAD,

THE ISSUE OF THE NEXT SONNE SHOULD
HAUE REIGN'D.

Salisb. BUT WILLIAM OF HATFIELD dyed
WITHOUT AN HEIRE.
Yorke. THE THIRD SONNE, Duke of Clarence,

FROM WHOSE LINE I clayme the Crowne,
HAD ISSUE Phillip,^ a Daughter,
Who marryed Edmond Mortimer, Earle of
March :^

1 'In the nine and thirtith yeere of king Edwards reigne [1365], and in the
moneth of Februarie, in the citie of Angolesme, was borne the first sonne of

prince Edward, and was named after his father, but he departed this life the
seuenth yeare of his age.' Holinshed, ed. 2, vol. iii. p. 397, col. I, 11. 56 61.

The reviser of the 1619 Contention must have taken some pains with his

genealogy. W. G. STONE.



3. Q3'S FOURTH CHANGE FROM QI.

1623. 1st Folio, p. 127-8, 2 Hen. VI, II. ii. 12-52.

EDMOND HAD ISSUE, ROGER, EARLE OF
MARCH ;

ROGER HAD ISSUE, EDMOND, ANNE, AND ELI-
ANOR.

Salisb. THIS EDMOND, in the Reigne of Bulling-

brooke,
As I HAUE READ, LAYD clayme VNTO the

Crowne,
And but for Owen Glendour, had beene King ;

WHO KEPT HIM IN CAPTIUITIE, TILL HE DYED.

BUT, TO THE REST.
Yorke. His ELDEST SISTER, ANNE,
MY MOTHER, BEING HEIRE VNTO THE
CROWNE,

MARRYED RICHARD, EARLE OF CAMBRIDGE,
WHO WAS TO EDMOND LANGLEY,
EDWARD THE THIRDS FIFT SONNES SONNE ;

BY HER I CLAYME THE KlNGDOME :

SHE WAS HEIRE TO ROGER, EARLE OF MARCH,
WHO WAS THE SONNE OF EDMOND MORTIMER,
WHO MARRYED PHILLIP, SOLE DAUGHTER
VNTO LIONEL, DUKE OF CLARENCE.
So, if the Issue of the elder SONNE
Succeed before the younger, I am KING.

4. The chief of the smaller changes
2 some of which are

mistakes, others due to a Reviser, are as follows :

Q3 Qi Fi
then the

30.
Dutches
fa.

ouer

1594. Contention, p. 25.

Lord, as I haue heard, in

the raigne / of Bullen-

brooke, the Duke of Yorke
did claime the Crowne,
and / but for Ovvin Glen-

dor, had bene King./

Yorke. True. But so it for

tuned then, by meanes
of that mon/strous rebel

Glendor, the noble Duke
of York was done to

death, / and so euer since

the heires of lohn of Gaunt
haue possessed the Crowne.

But if the issue of the elder

should sucseed before the

is/sue of the yonger, then
am I lawfull heire vnto the

kingdome. /
*

P- 3

P 4

1. 8

1-49
1. So
i. 52
1.56

twenty
thirty day
Dutcheffe
fa

ore

5, top line, My Lord of Yorke, Vnckle of Winchef-
I pray do ter, I pray

57 Yorke Cardinail

57-8 Dutcheffe Duches

71 for all all, for

93 fpent quite fpent
1 10 Dutcheffe

.
Dutches

p. 6, . 137 Lords Lord

twenty
thirtieth

Dutcheffe
father.

[not in]
as in Qi.

Win.
Dutcheffe
all for

[not in]

Dutchy
Lord

1 The genealogy in the 1594 edition of Contention is so inaccurate that I

should doubt the existence of any historical work from which it could be
derived. The reviser of the edition published in 1619 would find in Holinshed

(edition 2, vol. iii. pp. 657-9) the articles of agreement between Henry VI. and
Richard Duke of York, whereby Henry VI. was to be acknowledged as King
during his life, and the Duke was declared to be heir apparent.

In this document there is a genealogy (p. 657), starting from Henry III,

which gives Edward III.'s sons and Richard Duke of York's descent from Lionel
Duke of Clarence. Hemy VI. 's descent from John of Gaunt is also compared
with Mortimer's line (p. 657-8). W. G. STONE.

2
Changes of ' and

'

to
' & ',

and vice versa, and different stops, abbreviations,
and spellings (Hum. Q3, Humphr.Q\ ; S. Q3, Saint Qi), or separations or join

ings of words (Me thought, Methought ; be gone, begone ; c.), are not notist.



Viii 4. THE SMALLER CHANGES IN Q3 FROM QI.





4. THE SMALLER CHANGES IN Q3 FROM QI

P- 45.

p. 46,

P- 47.

Q3
31 be al

42 Dicke

44 Lacies

48 Nicke

54 the

56 becaufe

56 no other

76 if

V. ii. 7 come

99 Zounds
106 ye
108 I . . ye

107 ore the

109 What
. 109 ye
112 truly
116 he has . . pen and

inkehorne

1. 131-3 Cade Then kneele

downe Dicke But

cher. He knights
him

Rise vp sir Dicke
Butcher. Now
sound vp the drum2

you

Qi
all be
Nicke
Erases

Will
for the

for

no
and if

comes
Sonnes 1

you
I can .

oth

And what

you
true

lies . . . penny-inck-
horne
He knights Dicke

Butcher.

Cade. Then kneele

downe Dicke But

cher

Rise vp sir > Dicke
Butcher.

[As St. Dir.} Now
sound vp the

Drumme

Fi

[not iit\

But
Lacies

But.
the

for

neuer a

and when
may come

Nay then

[not in]

[ ]

on the

[not ill]

thou

[not in}

He hath . . . Pen
and Inke-Horne

[not in]

1



6. SHAKSPERE NOT THE ALTERER OF Q3 FROM QI.

Q3



Xil 6. SHARES OF MARLOWE AND GREENE IN " THE CONTENTION
"
Q I .

New Sh. Soc.'s Trans., 1875-6, p. 304-5. The two writers' work is

broadly discernible by Marlowe's fuller and more sustaind line,

and Greene's more choppy verse.

p. 3-6. 2 Hen. VI, I. i. (Cont. sc. i.), beginning "As by your high imperiall
Maiesties command 1

," Marlowe and Greene together.

p. 6. 2 Hen. VI, I. ii. (Cont. sc. ii.), from "Why droopes my Lord like oner

ripened corne," Greene,

p. 9-14. 2 Hen. VI, I. iii. (Cont. sc. iii.) :

" Come sirs let vs linger here abouts

a while," Greene, 11. 1-40; then Marlowe writes to 1. in ; then Greene to

end of scene.

p. 14-22. 2 Hen. VI, I. iv. to II. i. (Cont. sc. iv., v.) : "Here Sir lohn, take

this scrole of paper here," Greene. " My Lord, how did your grace like

this last flight," Greene,

p. 22-3. 2 Hen. VI, II. ii.-iv. (Cont. sc. vi.) : "My Lords our simple supper
ended, thus," Marlowe ; but Warwick's part is perhaps written by Greene,

p. 23-5. 2 Hen. VI, II. iii., iv. (Cont. sc. vii., viii.) :

" Stand foorth Dame Elnor
Cobham Duches of Gloster," Greene,

p. 27-31. 2 Hen. VI, III. i. (Cont. sc. ix.) : "I wonder our vncle Gloster staies

so long," Marlowe to 1. 169, "Now York bethink thy self and rowse thee

vp," when Greene takes it up and writes on to the end of the scene. Also,
Greene may have written, or aided in writing, Humphrey's part in the

previous lines.

p. 32-9. 2 Hen. VI, III. ii. (Cont. sc. x.) : "How now sirs, what haue you
dispatcht him ?

" Marlowe ; though some of the wrens, ravens, basilisks,

lambs, scorpions, partridges, puttocks, kites, lizards, serpents, screech-owls,
were, I imagine, suggestions of Greene's.

p. 39. 2 Hen. VI, III. iii. (Cont. sc. xi.) :

" Oh death, if thou wilt let me Hue
but one whole yeare," Marlowe,

p. 43-7. 2 Hen. VI, IV. i., ii. (Cont. sc. xii., xiii.) : "Bring forward these

prisoners that scorn'd to yeeld," Greene,

p. 49. 2 Hen. VI, IV. iii. (Cont. sc. xiv.) : Sir Dicke Butcher, thou hast fought
to-day most valiantly," Greene,

p. 49-50. 2 Hen. VI, IV. iv. (Cont. sc. xv.) :
" Sir Humphrey Stafford and his

brother is slaine," ? Greene certainly not Marlowe,
p. 50-56. 2 Hen. VI, IV. v.-x. (Cont. sc. xvi.-xx.) :

" How now, is lacke Cade
flaine?" Greene.

p. 57-59- 2 Hen. VI, V. i. 1-115 (Cont. sc. xxi., xxii.) :

" In Armes from Ireland
comes Yorke amaine," ? Greene certainly not Marlowe,

p. 59-60, 2 Hen. VI, V. i. 124-216.
"
Long Hue my noble Lord, and soueraigne

King," Marlowe,

p. 61-4. 2 Hen. VI, V. ii., iii. (Cont. sc. xxiii.) :

" So Lie thou there, and breathe
thy last" [Qi, and tumble in thy blood Q3], 11. 1-8, Greene ; then Marlowe
writes on to the end, except that Greene writes 11. 20-39.

7. The transfer of the negatives to stone, and the printing of
the text, have been done by a firm in Hamburg, in a way which
contrasts delightfully with Messrs Unwin's disastrous failure with
Quarto i of Henry V. But the original of The Whole Contention is
in better condition than that of the Museum copy of Henry V, Qi.

1 For the style and run of the lines in Henry's and Margaret's speeches to
ach other, cf. the passage beginning: "These gracious words most royal
-arolus." Faustus, IV. i. JANE LEE
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The firft part of the Conten
tion of the two Famous Houfes cfY

and Lancafter, with the death of

the goodDuke ffum/rey.

&iter *t one doore,King ffenry tbt fat,and Huntfrey Duly ofGloct-

fter, the Dukf ofSomerfet,
the2)% of Buckingham, Cardinal

Bedford, and others*

Otterat the other doore, thtDukf ofTorkgsind the *JM*

f* andQxftn Mfrgwet, a*d the Enrle ofStlulmrj andW

*S by your high Imperial! Maieflies command,
>I had in charge at my depart for France,

>A Procurator for your Excellence,

[To marry Princes Margaret for your Grace;
So in the ancient famous Citty Towers,

In prefenceof the Kings ofFrance and
Cjjfl/e,

The Dukes ofOrfcance, Calabar, Ttrttaine, and Alonfo**

Seucn Earlcs, twetue Barons, and twenty rcuerend ByChops^
I did performemy taske, and was efpoufd,

And now, rnoft humbly on my bended knees,

In fight ofEngland and her royall Pcercs,

Dcliuer vp my title in the Queenc

Vntoyour gracious Excellence, that are the fubAanc

Of that greatfhadowl did rcprefcnt :

Thchappieft gift
that euerMarqueffe cauc,

Thcfaircfl Qiiecne that euerKing poflcft.

A a The



ffiuftr

Welcome Qyeene M*rg<pet to EnglifK Henries Court,

The greatcll
fhew ofkindnefle ycc we can beftow,

Is this kinde kiflfc : O gracious
God ofheaucn,

Lend me a heart repleate with thankefulneffe,

For in this beauteous face thou haft beftowd

A world ofpleafurcs to my perplexed foulc.

*ecne. Th'excefliuc louc 1 beare vnto your Gr-acc,

Forbids rne to be lauifli ofmy tongue,
Lcaft I fliould fpcakc more then befcemcs a woman :

Let this furficc,my bhflc is in your liking,

And nothing can make poorc Margaret miferable,

Vnleflc the frownc ofmighty England* king.

King. Her lookes did wound,but now her fpccch doth pierce

Loucly Qucenc Margaret fit downe by my fide :

And VnklcGlofter,andyou Lorldly Pccres,

With oneYoycc welcome my bcloued Qucene.
AIL Long Hue Queenc Margate^ Englands happmeffc.

Qufcne. V Vc thanke you all* Sound,trumpets

Suffolkc* My Lord Protector, fo it pleafc your Grace,
Hecrc arc the Articles confirrnd, ofpeace

BetweeneourSoucraignc and the French king Charles,

Tilltcrmeofeightecnc months befullexpir'd.
Hum. Jtjprimi/,lt is agreed betwcene the French kingC^ ŝ

and Unlliam de U Pole MarqucfTe of Sufolltf, EmbafUdorfot

Henry king ofEngland, that the faide Henry (bal wed & cfpoufe
the Lady Margaret, daughter to RaynardKmg o(Nap/es,CjjT(tj>
and lerttfttem, and crownc her Queenc ofEngland, ere the thir

ty dayofthe next month.

/r<w, It is further agreed bctwccnc them, that the Dutchetfe
of Anioy and ofMaixt, (hall be releafed and deliucred ouer to
the King her &

2)*keH#mfry IttsitfrB.
. How now vnckle, whats the matter that you flay fo fo~

dainly.
Hum. Pardon my Lord, afodaine qu>lme came ore my heart,
which dimmes mine eyes that I caa readc no more.

My



My Lord of Yorke, I pray do you rcade on,

Torke. Item, It is farther agreed bctwecnc th em, that the Dut-
chertc ofAniy and ofMajne, (hall bee rclcafed and ddiuercd o-

ucr to the King her father, and (he Tent oucr ofthe king ofEng-
lands ownc proper coft and charges,without dowry*

King. They pleafc vs well, Lord Marqucflc kneelc downe : we
hecre create thecfirft Duke of Suftolke, and girt thec with tht

fword. Cofin ofYorke, wee hccre difcharge your Grace from

being Regent in the parts ofFrance, till tcrmcof 1 8.months be

full cxpirde.
Thankcs vncklc Winchefterf'loft

er,Tork*'.and 'Buckingham, So.

We thanke you for all this great fauour done,
In entertainment to my Princely Quecne,
Come let TS in, and with all fpcedc prouide
To fee herCoronation be performd.

Exit TU*g^QHtcn> andSuffolk& Dttkf Htimtbrty

Jtyts all the reft.

Iftint. BrauePccres ofEngland, pillers ofthe State,

To you Duke Hnmfhrty muft vnfold his grecfe,
What did my brother Henry toile himfelfc^

And waftc his fubietts for to conquer Frtnct ?

And did my brother BedfordCptnd his time,
To kccpc in awe that (tout vnruly Realmc?

And haue not 1 and mine vnckle Bewfird hecre,
Done all we could to keepe that land in peace. ?

And is all our labours then fpent quite in vaine ?

For Suffolke he, the*new made Duke that rules theroaft,
Hath giuen away for our King Henries Quccne,
The DutcheiTe of Anioy and Mqnt vnto her father.

Ah Lords,fatall is this marriage, cancelling out ftatcj,

Reuerfing monuments ofconquered France 9

Vndoing ally as none had nere bccne done.

Card,Why how now cofinG loftcr,what needs this ^

As ifour King were bound vnto your will,

And might not do his will without your icaue,

Proud Protector, cnuy in thine eyes 1 fee,

A| Th
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Tbccontmtionrftbetwfa**tuHoufa>

* Thebig fwolnevenoroe ofthy hatefull heart,

That cures prefume gainft
thatthy Soueraigne likes.

t wo Httnt. Naymy Lords, us notmywords that troublesyou,
But my prefencc, proud Prelate as thou art ;

But ile be gone, and giue thee leaue to fpeake.

Farewellmy Lordsjand faywhen I am gone,

I prophefied Fwtuv would be loft ere long.
Exit DukeH^mfrty.

Card. There goes our Protector in a rage.

My Lords you know he is my great enemy,

t And though
he be Protestor of the Land,

* And thereby couers his deceitfull thoughts.
* Foryou well fee, ifhe but walke the ftreetes,

t MS The common people fwarme about him ftraight,

Crying Icfus blefle your royall excellence,

With God preferue the good Duke Humfrey,

And many things befidts that are not knowne,
* Which time will bring to light in fraooth duke
* But I will after hira,and iflean,

lie lay a plot to heaue himfrom his ieate.

tat let vs watch this haughty Cardinal!,

Cofin ofSomcrfet be rulde by me,

Weekwatch duke Humfrey and the Cardinal! too,

And put them from the marke they faine would hit.

1 11 ', Sonrer. Thankes colin TSHckin&Am, ioync thou with me.
And both ofvs with the duke ofSuffolke,

t \w Wcelc quickly hcauc duke Httmfryfrom his fcate.

*
Jlucl^ Content, <x>mc then let vs about it ftraight,

tm or either thou or 1 will be Protc&or.

Exit Buckingham andSomerfet.
Sal. Pride went before, ambition followes after.

Whilft thefc do fcckc their ownc preferments thus,

b* S\vcarc,and forfwcare himfclfe, and braue it oiit,

More like a Ruffian then a raaaoftheChurch.

Coline



Colin Torkf, thevi&ories thou baft wonne.
In Ireland, Normandy , and in France,
Hath wonne thee immortal! praife in England.
And thou braue Wanxncke^ my thrice valiant fonne,

Hathwon thce credit amongftthe common fort,

The reucrcncc ofmine age^and j\fc*r/j name
Is ofno little force if1 command,
Then let vs

ioync
all three in one for this,

That good duke Humfnj may his
ftatcpoffefle,

Bat wherefore wccpes JTsmvicke my noble fonnc.
W*r. For grcefc that all is lott that fTtrwtckrwon,

Sonnet. Anioj and Afaint, both giuen away at once,

Why xr*ttw4.dtd win them^c muftthat thenwhichwe wonne
with our fwords,be giuen away with words.

Torke. As Ihaue read, our Kings ofEngland were wont to haue

large dowries with theirwmea, but our kingHmjgiuei a*

wayhisownc.
Salf.Come fonncs away and looke *nto the maine.

War. Vnto the CMatnc, Oh father M*ine\s loit,

Which War&tckc by maine force did win from France,

Maine chance father yonmeant, but 1 mcwtMatne,
Which I vrill win from Frtncc,or elfe bee flaine.

xit SalisburywdlPanricki.
Torke. Aniay and Mawe, both giucn vnto the French,

Cold nevtes for me, for I had hopcofFntwrr,
Euen as I hauc offertile England!
A day will come when Torke (hall chime his owne,
And therefore I will take the Afaufr parts,

And make a (hew ofloue to proud otike H*mfrty \

And when I fpy aduantage, claime theCrowne,
For thats the golden rrmkc I feeke to hit :

Nor (hall proud L**cafter rfurpe my right,

Nor hold the Scepter in his childifh f.ft,

Nor weare the diadem ypon his head,

Whofe Church-like humors fits not foraCrownc:

Then Torkf be ftUl a while till timedoc ferue,

WatcA
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The contention ofthetwofwow Hwfef>
Watch thou, and wake when others be afleepe,
To pry into the fccrcrs ofthe ffote,

Till Henry furfctting in ioycs ofloue,
With his new Bride, and EnglandsdeereJboughtQueene,
And Humfrey with thcPcercs be falne at iarres,

Then will Iraife aloft the milkc-white Rofe,

With whofe fwecc fmell the ayrc fhall be perrumdc,
And in my Standard bcarc the Armes ofTorkgi
To grapple with the houfeofLancAStcr;

And force perforce, ile make him yeeldc the Crowne,
Whofe bookiih rule hath Puld faire England dovvnc.

knur *D*kf Hffmfitj
e.

Ebor. Why droopes my Lord like ouer-ripened Come,
Hanging the head at Ceres plenteous load,
What fee ft thouDuke Huwfrej King Hntriet Crowne ?

Reach at it, and ifthine arme bee too fliort,

Mine (hall lengthen it. Art thou not a Prince f

Vncklc to the King? and his Protestor ?

Then what (houldft thou lacke that might content thy minde ?

Httm. My louely ffcll, farre be it from my heart,
Tothinkc oftreafons gainft my Soueraigne Lord,
But I was troubled with a dreame to

night,
And God I

pray, it do betide none ill.

jBftwr.What dreamtmy Lord fGood Hittnfry tell it me,
And ile

interpret
it : and when thats done,

lie teli thee then what I did dreame to night.
JFfcrn* Thi? night when I was laid in bed, I dreamt

That this my ftaffc, mine Office badge in Court,
Was broke intwaine, by whom I cannot

gefle 1

But as 1 thinke by the Cardinal!. What it bodes
Godknowes ; and on the ends were plac'd
The heads ofEdntund Duke ofSomerfgt,
toAwtiKmto la /Wtfirft Duke of

Svflvtkc*



forkeAHA LaneAfttr.

/0r.Tu(hmy Lord, this fignifics nought but this.

That he that breakes a ftickc of Glofters groue,
Shall for the offence make forfet ofhis head.

But now my Lord ilc tell you what I dreamt,

Methought 1 was in the Cathedrall Church

At Weftminfter, and feated in the chairc

Where Kings and Quccnes are crown'd, and atmy fectc

Henry and Margaret with a Crowne ofGold,
Stood ready to fct it on my Princely head.

Hum. FieJSfc//. Ambit ions -woman as thou art,

Art thou not fecond woman in this land,

And the Protectors wife * belou'd ofhim ^

And wilt thou ftill be hammering treafon thus?

Away I fay, and let me heare no more*

Slnor. How nowmy Lord, what angry -with

For telling but her dreame ? The next 1 haue

Ilekeepeittomy lei fc,and not berated thus,

Hum. Nay AV//,ile giue no credit to a dreamt.
But I would haue thce to tliinke on no fuch things.

Mctf. And it pleafe your Grace,the King and Queen to mor
row morning will ride a hawking to S. Albones, & craues your

company along with them.

Hum. With all my heart ; I will attend his Grace.

Come TVir/^thou wilt go with vs I am furc.

Exit Humfry,
Slnor. He come after you, for I cannot go before,

As long as Glofter beares this bafe and humble mindc :

Were I a man, and Protector as he is,

I'de reach to'th Crowne, or make fome hop headlefTc.

And being but a woman, ilc not behinde

For playing ofmy part, in fpite ofall that feek to croiTenic thus:

Who is within there?

Bitterfr John Hum.
What Sir JohnHum, what newes with you ?
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Thecontortion oftheWofimou* ffoufis,

Sirlohn. Icfus prcferue your Maiefty.

Elnor. My Maicfty i why man, I am but Grace.

Sir John. I, but by the grace ofGod, and Httfus aduice,

Your Graces ftate fhall be aduanc'd ere long.
Elncr. What, haft thou conferr*d with Merger) /0*ft**,the

cunning witch ofRje %
with Roger Kttllenbroekt and the reft ? and

will they undertake to do me good *

Sir foh*. I hauc Madam, and they hauc prom'ifed me to raifc

a fpirit
from depth ofvndcr ground, that (hall tell your Grace

all queftions you demand.

Elnffr. Thankes good fir foh*.

Some two dayes hence I geffc will fit our time,

Then fee that they be heerc :

For now the King is riding to Saint Alboncs,

And all the Dukes and Earles along with him.

When theybe gone, then fafely may they come,
And on the backe fide ofmyOrchard hecre,

There caft theirSpclles in filence ofthe night,

And fo rcfoluc ys ofthe thingwe wifh ;

Till when, drinke that for my fake, and fo farewell

ExttEUinor.

Strlohn. Now firJohn Hum, No words but mum*

Sealevp your lips, for youmuft filent be :

Thefc gifts ere long will makeme mighty rich*

The DutchefTe fhe thinkes now that all is well,

But 1 haue Gold comes from another place.
Prom one that hyred me to fet her on,
To clot thefe trcafons gainft the King and Pccres ;

And that is thcmighty Duke ofSuffolkc.

Foi he it is, but I muft not fay fo,

That bymy meanes muftworkc the Dutchcffc fall,

Whonow byConiurations thinkes to rife*

But whift fir foh/f, no more ofthat I tro,

For fcare you lofeyour head beforeyou go. x#

Enter two PetitionersjmdPetor the Armowrcrsmw*
i.Pettt. Come firs lets linger here abouts a whik,

Vntill
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Yorkeand Lancaster,

VntillinyLordProte&or come this way,
That we may (hew his Grace our feuerall caufet.

zJPetit. I pray God faue the Good Duke Humfrics life,

For but forhim a marry were vndone,
That cannot get no fuccour in the Court*

But feevrhcrc he comes with the Qucene.

Enterthe Duke ofSttfotke ith the Q*cene, Midthy take

himfar Duke HHmfrey, andgaus
him their writings*

l.Petit. Oh we ire vndone, this is the Duke of Suffolkc*

( *tt?,Now good-fellows,whom wouldyou fpeak vri

2.frtf>.IfitpleafeyourMaieftie, with my Lord Prote

vrithal?

Protestors

Grace.

Q*i Are your fuites to hisGrace ? Let v s fee them firft,

Lookc on them my Lord of Suffolke.

. A Complaint againft the Cardinals man.
What hath he done?

2 . Pettt. Marry my Lord,he hath Doleawaymy wife*

And th'are gone together,and Ilsnow notwhere to finde them.

Suff. Hath he ftolc thy wife#that's fomc iniuryindeede*

But what fay you ^

Peter Thumpe. Marry fir I come to tellyou, that myMayfter
faide, that the Duke ofYorkewas true hcire tothc Crown,and
that the King was anyfirrcr.

Queene. An yfurper thou wouldft fay.
Peter, I forfooth,an rfurper.

Queen*. Didft thou fay the King was an vfiirper?

Peter. No forfooth, IfaiderayniatRer faide fo, th'other day
when weewere fcowring the Duke of York es armour in our

Garret.

Suf. 1 marry, this is fomething like,

Who's within there?

Enter one or two.

Sirra, take in this fellow, and keepe him clofe,
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And fend out a Purfcuant for his matter ftrajght,

Weele heeremore ofthis thing before the King.
*# with the Armvrers man.

NowSir, what's yours ^Let racfecit,

What's heere ;

A complaint againft the Duke ofSuffolke, for enclofing the

commons oflongMelford.
How now fir knaue.

. I befeech your Grace to pardon me, I am but aMef-

fenger for the whole towne-fhip.
He teares the Papers.

Sttjfolty. So now fhew your petitionsto Duke Hftmfrej.
VHlaines get you gone, and come not neere the Court,

Datethefe pcfants write againft me thus ?

Exit Petitioners*

Qtuenc. My Lord of Suffolke you may feeby this,

The Commons loues vmo that haughty Duke >

That feekes to himmore then to King Henry :

Whofe eyes are aiwaies poring on his booke,
And nere regards the honor of his name,
But ft ill mu ft be prote&ed like a childe,

And gouerned by that ambitious Duke,
That fcarfe will mooue his cap to fpcake to v$

And his proud wife, high-minded lanor>
That rufBes it with fuch a troope ofLadies,
As (hangers in the Court take her for jJueene t

She beares a Dukes whole reuenneweson her backe*

The other day [he vanted to her maidcs,
That the very mineofher worft gowne,
Was worth more wealth then all my fathers lands.
Can any greefe ofminde belike to this?

I tell thce Pole, when thou didft run at Tilt,

AndAolftaway our Ladies hearts in France,
I thought King Henry had bene like to thee,
Or clfe thou hadft not brought me out ofFrance,

Sff. Madam, content your fclfc a little while,

Aslwascaufeofyourcommingimo England,
So



Iforkeand LAncAfter*

So will I in England workc your full content :

And as for proud Duke Humfrcy and his wife,

I hauc fee lime twigs that will entangle them,
As that your Grace ere long fhall vnderftand.

But (lay Madame, hcerc comes the King.

Enter King Henrie, And, the Dukeof Torkf and the Duke ofSummer-

fet on bothfides ofthe King, whiffering with him : Then entereth

*Dukc Humphrey , DameElanor, the Duke ofBuckingham t
the

Earle of Salisbury) the Earle of {Tarprtcke, *odthe*rdwall of
Wtnchejler.

King. My Lords I care not who be Regent in Trance^ or Torke

orSomerfft, all's one to me.

Tort?et My Lord, \tTorke haue ill demean'd himfelfe,

1-er Somerfet cnioy his placc,and go to Fraunce.

50/w.Then whom your grace thinkes worthy, let himgoe,
And there be made the Regent ourr the French.

ff^trmcke. Whomfoeucr you account worthy,

Tar(e is the worthieft.

Card. Peace Wmwr%, giuc thy betters leaue to fpeake.
ffTir. The Cardnal's not my better in the fieldc.

Buck. All in this place arc thy betters farre.

'iV*r. And ^mwr^may hue to be beft ofall.

Queenc. My Lord in mine opinion, it were bcft that Sowerfct
were Regent ouer France.

Hum. Madame, our King is olde enough himfelfe,

To giuc
his anfwer without your confcnt.

Qtteent. Ifhe be old enough, what needs your Grace
To be Protector ouer him fo long.
Hum. Madam, I am but Protcclorore the Land,

And when it pleafc
his Grace, I will refigne my charge.

Suffolk^. Rcfignc it then, for fince thou waft aKing
(As who is King but thce:) the common Hate

Doth as we fec,all wholly go to wracke,
And Millions of trcafurchath becnc fpent,

And as for the Rcgcntihip ofFrance,

Bj I
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I fay Somerfet
is more worthy then Torkt.

York** He tell thcc Stjfolktwhy I amnot worthy,
Becaufc I cannot flatter as thoucanlt.

War. And yet theworthy deeds that ftHt*hath done,

Should make him worthy to be honoured hecrc.

Suf. Peace head-ftrong Warwtckf*

War* Image ofpride, wherefore fhould I peace?

Suf. Becaufc heere is a man accufde ofTreafon,

Pray God the Duke ofTorkf do cleare himfelfe.

Ho, bring hither the Armourer and his man*

nter the Armourer And btr num.

Ifit plcafc yourGrace, this fellow here, hath accufed his mafter

ofhigh Treafon, and his wordcs were thefc : That the Dukeof

3^r^waslawfullhcire7ntotheCrowne,and that your Grace

was an vfurper,

York*. I hefeech your Grace let himhauewhat punnifbment
the Law will afroord for his villany.

jKMg. Come hither fellow,didft thou fpeakc thcfe words f

Arm. An't (hall plcafc your worfliip, 1 neuer faydeany fuch

matter, God ismywitnefle, I am falfely accufed by this villcn

lieere.

Peter. Tis no matter for that,you did fay fo.

York** 1 befcech your Grace, let him haue the Law.
Armorer, Alas mafter, hang me if euer I fpake thewords.My

accufer is my prentice, and when I did correct him for his fault

the other day, he did vow vpon his knees that hewuuld be euen

Withmee .- 1 haue good witncfle of this, and therefore I befeech

your worfliip donot cart away an honcftman for a villaines ac-

cufation.

King. Vnclc Glower, what do you thinke of this tf

Htm. The lawmy Lord is this by cafe, it refts fufpitious.
That a day ofcombate be appointed,
And there to try each others right or wrong,
With * ftaaes and Sandbags, combatting

Inmithficld,beforeyourroyallMaiefiy gxilHumfrej.
And I accept the combate willingly.

Peter



Torkcand Lancaster.

Piter. Alafle my Lord, I am not able for to fight.

S*f. You muft cither fight firra, or clfc be hang*d :

Co take them hence againe to prifon . Exit with tbcmj.

The *ct*e/etj fall herglow,
Glofter, A foxe on the fare.

Qutem. Giuemc my gloue.Why Minion canyou not fee fr

Sheeftrtkesher.

I cry you mercyMadam, I did miftake,

I did not thinke it had bene you.
Elnor. Did you not proud French-woman I

Could I come necre your daintyvifage with my nayles,
Tdc fetmy ten command'ment s in your face.

King. Be patient gentle Auut,
It-was agam ft her will .

Elnar. Againft her will. Good King flieell dandte thce,
Ifthou wilt alwayes thus be rul'd by her,
But let it red : as fure as I do line,

She (hall not ftrikeDame Elnor vnrcucng'd.
Exit Elftor.

Kf*g. Beleeue me my loue, thou wert much too blame :

jWOUld
DOC for a thou land pounds ofGold,

My Noble Vnckle had beene heetein place.

But fee where he comes : I am glad he met hernot.

Vnklc Glofter, what anfwermakes your Grace,
Concerning our Regent for the Rcalmc ofFrance,
Whom thinkes your Grace is meeteft for to feod.

HHTH, My graciousJ-ord, then this is my refolue,
For that thele\vordf theArmourer fliould fpcake,
Doth breede fufpition on the part ofYorke,
Let Somerfet be Regent ore the French,
Till trials made, and Yorke may cleare himfelfe.

Kt*g. Thenbe itfo, my Lord ofSomerfet,
We make your Grace Regent ouer the French,
And to defend our right 'gaioftforiaine foes

And
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Thecontemnofthe twfam*tu Heu/et^

And fo do goodvnto theReaime ofFrance,

MakehaftmyLord, tis time that you were gone,

TJae time oftruce I thinke i$ full expir'd.

Sinter* I humbly thankeyourroyall Maicfty,

And take my leawe toportc with fpccd toFrance,

Sxit Somerfet*

King. ComeVnkleGloftcr,iu>w let's hauc our horfe,

For we will to Saint dlboes prefently.

Madamyour Hawkcthey fay is fwift offlight,
And we will tryhow fhe will flye to day.

Enter Elattorpith Sir hhn Hum, Roger BttUenbrookg* Conittrer,

<wdMargery Iwrdaine aWitch*

El*or, Heere fir //&*, take this fcrole of paper here,

Wherein is writ the queftionsyou fiiall aske,

And I will ftand vpon this Tower hccre,

Andhcare the fpirit whatit fayn toyou :

And to my queftions.write theanfwcrsdownc.

Shegoes vp to tbe Tmtr.
Sir John. Now firs begin, and caft your fpels about,
And charme thefiendes for to obcyyour wils*

And tell DamcJ&Wofthe thing fhe askes.

Wttch. ThcnPo^r Bullenbrookc about thy taskc,

And frame a circle lieere vpon the earth,
Whilft I thereon all proftrate on my face,
Do talke and whifper with the Diuels below,
And coniure them for to obeymy will.

Shet lyes
downe vponherfact.

'Buftenbrooke'makgs a Circle*

fallen* Darkc night, dread night, the filcncc ofthe night,
Wherein the Furies maske in hellifh troupes,
Send vp I charge youirom Safetut Lake,
The fpirit Afcolon to come to mee,
To pierce the bowels ofthis Ccntricke earth,
And hither come in twinkling ofan eye,

Afcalv*



i tffenda.

It Thunders and Lightens,*nd then the
tyirite

rifetht/p.

fyrit.
Now ButUnbrookevihtf. wouldfl thou haue me doc?

**&. Firft ofthe King, what (hall become ofhim ?

Spirit.
The Dakc yet liues, that Henry (hall dcpofc,

But him oiK-liue, tnd dye a violent death,

Bvllen. What fate awaites the Duke o(Sujf*He.

fyrit. By water (hall he die, and take his end.

.&<&*. What (nail betide theDuke ofSomerfit*

fyrit. Let him (hun Caftlei , fafcr flball he be vpon the fandy

plaines, then where Caftlcs mounted ftand :

Now quc ft j on me no more, for I mud hence againe.
He ffnkes

downc
Agpinc.

Eullen. Then downe I fay, vnto the damned poole,
Where Pluto in his fiery waggon fiw,

Riding amidft the fmdg'd and parched fmoakes,
The rode ofDjtat by the Riuer Stix t

There howle and burnc for euer in thofe flames,

Rife Iomd*t*e rife,and ftay thy charming Spcls.

Zouads,\vc ire becraide.

Enter theDke ofYorke, find the Dukf cf'Bucking
ham

>
tnd ethers.

r^j^*. Come firs, lay hands on them, and binde them fure.

This t i me was well watcht. What Madame are you there .

This will be great credit for your husband,
That you are plotting treafons thus with Coniurert;
The Kmg(hall haue notice of this thing.

2tucfc. See heeremy Lord, what the diuell hath writ.

Torkf.G'iut it me my Lord, lie (hew it to the King-*
Go firs, fee them faft lockt in prifon.

Exit wtik them.

Bvctytg.My Lord, I prayyou let rue go pofte ynto the Cng
VntoS. Albones^o tell thisncwes.

Torkf. Content.Away then,about it ftraight.
C
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Tfo c*ttnti*n ofthetmfinam ffonfit,

Xwk. Farewell my Lord.

Torke. Whofe within there *

Enter oe,

One. My Lord,

Torke. Sirrah, go will the Earles ofSalsbury and Warwick to

flip
with me to night.

Exit Torkg.

One. 1 will my Lord. Exit.

Enter the King end Q*fce ith far tt*kfon tjerpfty an

Humfrty And Suffolk?,
andthe Carding <u if

tkejc/tmefrom Ha&ktng*

gttfexc.My Lord,how did your grace like this laft flight ?

Buc as I caft her offthe winde did rife,

And twas wn to one, old lone had not gone out.

King. How wondcrfull the Lords workes arc on cardb,

Eucn in chefe filly
creatures of his hands,

Vnkle Gioftcr,how hycyour hawke did fore,

And on a fodaine fouc'd the Partridge downc.

Sfff.^o maruell ifitpleafeyour Maiefty,

My Lord prote^ors hawkes do towrc fo weJU

They know their matter fores a Faulcons pitch.

Httm. Faich my Lord, it's but a bafc minde,

That fores no higher then a bird can fore.

CW.1 thought your Grace would be aboue the clouds*

Hum. I my Lord Cardinall, were ii not good
Your grace could fly to hcaucn.

CW,Thy heancn is on earth, thywords and thoughts beate

on a Crownc, proud ProtecTtor, dangerous Pecre, to faioothe il

thus with King andCommonwealth.

Urn**, How now my Lord,why this is morethen necdsschurch

men fo hot? Good vnckle can you do't.

$ttf.Why not ,h auing fo good a quarrcll,and fo bad a caufc ?

Bunt. As Viow,my Lord ?

jSttf,
As you, my Lord, and tlikeyour Lordly Lordes Prote>

.Why Suffolke, England knovves thy infoknce.



Torkf Andl4c*/ter.
Qtteene. And thy ambition Glofter,

King. Ceafe gentle Queenc, and whette not on thcfc furious

Lords to wrath, for blcflcd arc the peace-makers on earth.

fitrd. Let me be biefled for the peace I make,

Againft this proud Protestor with my (word.

Hum. Faith holy Vnkle, I would ic were come to that.

Card, Euen when thou dar'ft.

Hum. Dare: I tel thee Pr i eft,Pl antagenets could neuer brook

the dare.

Card. I tm Planttgenct as well as thou, and fonnc to lohn of

Gaunt.

Htm. In baftardy.
Card: I fcorne thy words.

Hftmi Make vppe no famous numbers,but euen in thine owne

pcrfon meete me at the Eaft end of the grouc.
Card: Here's my hand, I will.

King:Why how now Lords ?

C*rd
t
Faith Cofin G lofter,had not your man caft offfo foone,

we had had more fport to day, Come with thy fword and Buck-

ler.

Hum: Gods mother Pricft Ilcfhaue your a owne,

Card; Procc&or, protect thy felfe well.

Kt* The winde growes high, fo dothyour choller Lords,

Enter one
trying

4 miracle*

How now?Now firra,what miracle is it ?

One. And it pleafe your Grace, there is a man that came blind

CO S .Albones ,and hath receiucd his light at the fhrinc.

King Go fetch him hccher> that wee may glorifie the lord with

him.

Enter the Maiar ofStint Alboner
%
*nd his Brethren, withM*-

fickf> bearing the man that had bene blind between

two in a chtire

King: Thou happy man, giue God eternall praifc,

For he it is that thus hath helped thce:

Where waft thou borne **

Poore m*n*M Btrwikc pleafe your MaicAy in the North*

2



20.

ThtcontentionefthetwofomtMHoufir,
Htm. Ac Barwkke, and come thus farrcfbrhdpe.
7>w*0ft*0, lilr, it was told me hi ray fleepe,

That fweetc Saint Alboncs/houid gitie memyfightagame,
//#*, What are lame too i

P.m#tf \ indcede fir, God helpetne.
//#/*, How camft thou lame J

T. 0**y. With falling offa plum tree,

Htntf. Wert thou blind & would climb plumtrees?
P. man. Neaer but once fir in-all my life,

My wife did long forplummes.
Hum. But tell me,wen thou borne blinde ?

P.man. Itrulyfir*
Woman. I indeed fir, he was borne blinde,

Bum. What art thou his mother ?

Woman. His wife fir.

/&;, Had ft thou beene his mother,
Thou couldfthaue better tolde.

Why lee me fee, I thinke thou canft not fee yet*
Sjvan. Yes

truly mafter, as cleare as day.
Bftm. Sayft thou fo: what colour's his cloakc f

?. man, Red mailer,as red as blood,

Haw. And his cloake?

P.nw* t Why that's gtecfle.

Hum. And what colour's his hofe?

P. man. Yellowm after, yellow as gold,
Hum. And what colour's myGowne ?

?****. Blackc fir,as blacke as let.

King. Then belike he knowes what colour let is on.

ityTAad jret I thinke let did he neucr fire,

Hum. But clokes& gowns ere this Jay many a one,

But tell me fmajwhat's my name I

PjM#.Alasttuftrl know not,

f/ttm. What*s his name ?

.l knownot.

P.matt. No
truly fir.

. Nor his name?



P.W4*.No indealc mafter.

Hum. Wbats chine ownc name ?

P. man. Sander, and it pieafc you mai ftcr .

Hum. Then Sander (it there, the lyingcft knaue in Chfiften-

dom. Ifchouhadft bcne borne blindc, thoa mightft afwcl haoc

knownc all our names, as thus co name the feuerall colours wee
do weare. Sight may diftinguifh ofcolours^but fodainly to no

minate them all, it is imporhble. * My Lord*,i S . Albones heere

hath done a miraclc,& would you not think his cunning to bee

great,
that could rettorc this Cripple to his legs againe.

P. man. Ohmaftcr I would you could.

Hum. My Matters ofS. Albones,
Haue you

not Beacilcs in your Towne,
And tnings call'd whippcs?

^M*y*r Yes my Lord, ifitpleafe your Grace,

H*rn. Then fend for one prcfcatly.

Motor. Sirra, go fetch the Beadle hither
ftraight. Exit one.

H*TK*Now fetchme a ftoole hither
by and by,

Now fura, ifyou meane tofaue your felrefrom whipping,

Leapeme ouer this ftoolc, and runne away*
$ntcr a'Btadlc,

P. man. Alas martcr I am not able to (fand alone,

YOU go about to torture me in vaine.

Hum. VVeil fir,we mufthaue you finde yonr leggcs,
Sirra Beadle,whip him till he leape ouer that faine rtoole*

Bctdle, I willmy Lord, come on frrra, offwith your Doublet

quickly.
PoorcrtM*. Alas matter what fhall I do, I am not able to (land .

After the Betdlc bath bit htm ont terky be Ifapes otter theftoole^ and

warns ***?, <wd theyrun after btm> crjtng A Mjrrtlc, * iJMy-
rtclt.

H*m. A miracle,a miracle, let htm bcraken againe, and whiptc

through euery Market Towne till hecomes at Barwicke where

he was borne.

Motor. It fti all be donemy Lord. *tf Afyor.
5wf.Mv Lord Protector hath done wondeti to day,

C 3 Hce
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Tfc contention ofthe twofanoutHoufa%

He hath made the blindc to fee,and hah to goe.

Httmph.ljout you did greater wonders,whe you made whole
Dukcdomes fly

e in a day.

Witnefic France.

JC/.Hauc done I fay,and let me hcare no more ofthat.
Enter theT)dkf of'Bw^ingbam.

What ncwes brings Duke Httmfrejr of BHcktnghantsi

2rofc,IIl ncwes for fome my Lord,and this kit,

That proud dame Elnor our Protedors Wife,
Hath plotted Treafons gainft the King and Pccrcs,

By witchcrafts,forceries,and coniurings,

Who by fuch mcanes did raifc a
fpirit vp,

To tell her what hap fhould betide the State,

But ere they had fini fht their diucllifh drift,

By Torke and my felfc they were all furprizde,

And hceres the anfwcrc the diucll did make to them*

J&jr.Firft
ofthe King,what (hall become ofhim ?

Reads^\\t Duke yet liues,that Henry fhall depofe,

Yet him out-liuetand die a violent death.

Gods will be done in all.

What fate awaits the Duke of Suffolkef

By water fhall he die and take his end.

Suffolk?.fy water muftthe Duke of Stfolke die?

It muft be fo,or elfe the diuell doth lie.

KtHg.Lct Somtrpt fhun Caftles,

For fafer Hi all he be vpon the fandy plaines,

Then where Caftles mounted (rand.

C0*d(.Heercs good ftuffe,how now my Lord Prote&or,
This newes I thinkc hath curnd your weapons point,
1 am in doubt youlc fcarfcly kcepeyourpromiie.

Hi**/6.Porbeare ambitious Prelate to vrge my greefe^
And pardon me my gracious Soueraigne,
For heere I fwearc vnto your Maiefty,
That I am guilt! cflfe ofthcfe hainous crimes

Which my ambitious wife hath
falfly done,

And for me would betray her foueraigne Lord,
I heercrcnounce herfrom mybed and boord,

And



And letue her open for the law to Judge,
Vnleflfe (he clcarc her fclfe ofthis foulc deed.

/C//r.Comc my Lords, this night wcclc lodge in *

And to morrow we will ride to London,
And trie the vtmoftofthcfc treafons forth,

Come vnckle Gloftcr along with vs,

My minde doth tell me thou art innocent.

Exitomncs.

Enter the Dttkf of Torkf, and the

Lords,our fimplc fuppcr ended thus,

tetmereueale vnto your honors hcerc,

The right and title ofthe houfc of Yorkc
To Englands Crownc by lincall defent.

JPrfr.Then Yorke begin,and ifthy chime be good,
The Neuils are thy fubie&s to command*

JV^f.Then thus my Lords,
E&ftrd the third had feuen fonncs ,

The firft\vas Edward the blackc Prince,
Prince of U^aUs.

The fccond was William of HAtpddt

Who dyed yoang.
The third was L/aw/^Dukc of Clarence,

The fourth was lohn ofGaunt>
The Duke of Lanctftfr.

The fife was Edmund of Ltngleji
Duke of Yorke.

The fixt w as William of Wtndfirt>
Who dyed young.
The fcaucnth and laft was Sir TluHiuu.of Woodftecke, Duke of

Now EAtmrdfat blackc Prince dyed before his Father, leaning
bchinde him two fonnes, dw<vrd\x>mt at Angdtfme, who died

young,and Richard that was after crowned King,by the name of

^bo dyed without an heyre,

lymt



Lyonell Duke ofClarence dyed, and left him one onlydaugh
ter, named Phillip,who was marriedcoEdmand Mortimer eadc
ofMarch and Vlfter : and fo by her I claime theCrowne, as the

twiehcire to Lyonell Duke ofClarence, third fonne to Edward
the third.Now fir, in timeofRichards reigpc,Henry ofButting.*
brooke, fonne and beire to John ofGaum, the Dukr ofLanca-
ft er fourth fonne to Edward the third, he claim'd the Crowne,

dcpofd the Merthfull King, and as both you know ,
in Pomfrec

CaftleharmderteRichard wasfliamcfuily murdiered,and foby
Richards death came the houfe ofLancafter vnto the Crowne.
Sal. Sailing your tale my Lord, as I haue heard in the reigne of

Bullenbrookc, the Duke ofYorke did claime the Crowne, and
but for Owen Glendour had beneKiug.

Twine, True:but fo it fortunedthcn* by meanes ofthatmon-
ftrousrebellGiendour, the noble Duke ofYorkewas putte to

death, and fo euer iince the heires of lohn ofGaunt haue pofleH-
fed the Crowne. But ifthe iflfue ofthe elder ftiould fucceed bc-

1 5% fore the UTue ofthe younger^ then am I lawfull hetre vnto the

Kingdome.
Warwickc. What proceedings can be more plain, he claime*

it from Lyonell Duke ofClarence, the third fonne to Edward
the third, and Henry from lohn ofGaunt the fourch fonne. So
that till Lionelsifluefailes, his ihouldnotteigne. Itfayles not

yet, but flourifhcth in theeand in thy fonnes, braue flips offuch
a ftocke. Then noble father,kncek we both together, & in this

priuatc place, be we the firft to honour him with birth-right to
the Crowne.

Both. Long Hue Richard Englands royall King,
Yerk*. I thanke you both, But Lords I am not your King, vn~

til this fword be fheathed eucn in the hare blood ofthe houfe of
Lancaftcr.

W*r*ThenYorke aduibchy felfcjand take thy time,
Claime thou the Crowne, and fet thy ftandard yp,
And in the fame aduance themtlke-white Rofc,
Andthento guard h,will I rowfe the Bcare,
Enuirori'd with ten thouiand Ragged ftaues,
Ta aide and helpe theefor towin uiy tight,

Mauger



Mauger theproudeft Lord of Henries blood,
That dares deny the right and chime of Tor]te,

For why.my roindc
prcfageth

I fliall liuc

To fee the noble Duke of Torke to be a King.

Ttoi^.Thanks noble fVanvickftand forks doth hope to fee,

TheElc of Warwick* liue, to bee the grcateft man in.England,
but the King. Come lets goe.

Sxit omncs*

Enter King Henry and the Qtutne^Dtiks JJttmfrfj,tke Dttks ofSuf
folk*,**d *kf Dftg rf 'Bfickmgbam, the C*r4in*ll, axl'Dame /-

ner CMamJbd with tin Officers/m& then enter to them the J)uk*

Ki*f<St*nd forthDame Elnor&&* Dutches of C^fcrv
heare the fentencc pronounced againft thec for thcfe treafom,
that thou haft committed gainft V s,our State and Pecres.

irft for thy hainous crime^thou fhalt two day es in London
do pennance barefoot in the ftreetes, with a white (heete about

thy body, and a waxc Taper burning in thy hand. That done,
thou(halt be banifhed for euer in to the Iflc ofM an ,there co end

thy wretched dales ; and this is our ientence irrevocable* Away
with her.

/wr.Eucn to my death/or I haue liued too long.

Exttjome with ElrUT*

Jtog;Greeue not noble Vnckle,butbe thou glad,
In that thefe treafons thus are come to

light,
LcaftGod had pourde his vengeance on thy bead,
Forher offences that thoit heldft fo deare.

Humph.Qh gracious Hfmy give me leaue a while,

To leaue your Grace,and to depart away,
For forrowes teares hath

gripte my aged heart,

And makes the founttines or mine eyes to fwcll,

And therefore good my Lord,lcr me depart.

,KV*g-,With all my hart
good-vncklc,whe'you pleafe

Vet ere thou goc&,Humfry rcfigne thy ftaflfe,

For Hetty will be no more prote6tcd,
The Lord (hall be my guide both for my land and me.
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?hecontention 0fthe twofamous Hcufes,

* My ftafre, I noble Henry, my life and all,

My ftaffe, I yecldc as willing to be thine,

As crc thy Noble father made it mine ;

And euen as willing at thyfeete I leaue it,

As others would.ambitioufly receiue it,

And long hereafter, when I am dead and gone,

May honourable peace attend thy throne.

King. VnkleGloftcr, (land vp and go in peace,

No lefle belou'd ofvs, then when

Thou wert Prote&or ouer thismy land. Exit Gtofter*

Qtteene. Take vp the ftaflfc, for hecre it ought to ftand,

Where (hould it be, but in King Henries hand*

Torkf. Pleafe it your Maicftie, this is the day
That was appointed for the combating
Bctwecne the Armourer and his man,my Lord,

And they are ready when your Grace doth pleafc*

King. Then call them forth, that they may try their rights.

Srter at one doore the ArM*rer andhit neighbour*, ArtikfHg tohim

fi much that he is drnk$, *ud he enters with a drum beforehtm^
Mid hisftajfc with afindbag fa/tened to it t andAt the otherdoors

his man with adrum andfandbtg, and Prentifes drmkjng to him.

I Neighbor. Here neighbour Homer, I drinke to you in a cup
ofSack e ; and feare not neighbor, you (hall do well enough,

^ Neigh. And here neighbor^hcre's a cup ofChamcco.

$ Neigh. Here's a pot ofgood double beere>neighbor drinke

and be merry,and feare not your man.

Arm. Let it come, yfatth lie pledge you all,

And a figgc for Peter.

i Prcn. Here Peter, I dtinke to thce,and be not affraid.

X *Pren. Here Petcr,here's a pinte ofClaret wine for thcc*

3 Pren*And here's a quart for me,and be merry Peter,

And feare not thy maftcr,fightfor credit ofthePrcntifw.

Ptter. I thanke you all, but He drinke no more:

HeereRobin,and if I dye,hcere I glue theerny hammer,
And Will thou (hah haue my aperne: and hecre Tom,

Take



YorktAtdLwcAfter.

Take all the money that I haue.

O Lord bleffe me I pray God, for I am ncuer able to dcalc with

my mafter, hchathlcarn'd fo much fence already.
Salts. Come leaue your drinking, and fall to blowes,

Sirra, what's thy name?

Pet. Peter forfooth.

$*//. peter : what more ?

Pet. Thumpe.

Salf. Thumpe, then fee that thou thumpe thy maiftcr. .

Arm. Here s to thce Neighbour, fill all the pots againc, for

before wee fight, lookc you,
I will tell you my mindc ; for I am

come hither as it were otmy mans inftigation,to prouc my fclfc

an honcft man.and Peter a knauc : and io haue at you Peter with

downright biowes, as Beuis of South-haropton fell vpponAf-

capart.

Pet. Law you now, I told you hee's in his fence already.

jfltrmesy Peter hits him on theheadandfits him*

vfrm. Hold Peter, I confcfle, Trcafon,treafon. He dies*

Pet. O God I giuc thee praifc. He kntels dome
Pren.Ho well done Peter. God fauc the King,

King.Go take hence that Traitor from our fight,

For by his death we do pcrceiuc his guilt,

AndGod in iufticc hath rcueal'd to vs

The truth and innocence ofthis poorc felloWj

Which he had thought to haue murthered wrongfully*
Come fellow, follow vs for thy reward. 9rit omits.

Enter D*k$ Hnmfrej and his mcn^ inwow*

. Sirra, what's a clocke ?

Sewing. Almoft ten my Lord.

Hww.Then is that wofull hourc hard at hand,

That mypoore Lady
(hould come by this way,

Infhamcrull penance wandering in the ftrcets.

Sweet Nell, ill can thy noble mindc abrooke

The abieft people gazing on thy face,

With enuious lookes laughing at thy ftiamc,

That crft did follow thy proud Chariot whcclcs,
D 2 When
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fl.fr. The contentionofthe twofaynoia
Wnen thou didft ride in triumph through theftteetes

EnterDame Elwrr Co&txtm bare-foou* andawhiteflytete about her*
with A wave Condi* in her handy awl verfts writtenen herback*&
^tndon t

and accompaniedwith the Sheriffs* ofLondon/utd Sir John-

St*nd!j>and Officerspith Bits and Holbardf.

SerttingMy gracious Lord,fee wher my Lady comes,

Pleafe ityour grace,weele take her from the Sherifres?

H#mpk. 1 charge you for your iiucs ftrr not a foote,

Nor offer once to draw a weapon hcere,

But let them do their office as they fhould.

Etna.Comeyou my Lord to feemy open/Kame?
t M Ah GloflerptM tho doftpenancetoo,
t See how the giddy people lookc at thee,

t Shakingtheir heads,and pointing at thee hcere,
t Go get dice gone,andhide thcc from theirtfghts,
t w And in thy pentvp ftudy ruemy (hame,
t And ban thine enemies.Ah mine and thine,

t Hum.Ah AW&fweet AW,forget this extreme gticfe,
t And bcare it patientlyto eafc thy heart.

^/ww.Ab Glofter,teathmeto forgetmy lelfe,

For whilft I thinke I ana thy wedded wife,

The thought ofthis doth kill my wofull heart.

The ruthleffe flints do cut my tender feete,

t And -when I ftart,the cruell people laugh,
1 36 And bids me be aduifed how I tread,
t And thus with burning Tapormrrry hand,

3 / Malde vp in (hame,with papers on my backe,
Ah Gloiter,can I endure this and Hoc?
Sometime He faylam Duke Humphry*
And he a Prince,Protec^or ofthe land,

t ^ But fo he rulde,and fiich a Prince he was,
As he ftood by,whflft 1 his fore-lorne Dutchefle
Was led with {hame,and made a laughing ftocke,
To euery idle rafcald follower,

Should



fork*andLuKtHer.
Should I attempt to rdcue the* from hence,
1 (hould incurre the danger ofthc law,
And thy difgrace would not be (haddowed To,

Elaor. Bethou mildc,and ftir not at jnydiigracc,
Vntill the axe of death hang ore thyhead,
As (hortly Cure itwili.For Suffolke he,
The new made Dukc,that may do all in all

With her that loues him fo,and hates vs all,

And impious 7*i^,and Bedford chat falfe Prieft,
Haue all lymde butties to betray thy wings,

Andftye thou how thou
canft,thcy

will entangle thee.

Enter * Herd* of Antus.
HcrAld. I fummon your Grace vnto his Highnes Parlament,

holden at S.lfc&aw^-ftwjjthc firft of the next Momh.
Hum. A Parliamcnt,and our confent neuer craude

Thereinbefore. This if

Well,we will be there. Exit HertU.
Matter ShcrirTe, I pray-proceede no farther

againft my
Lady ,then the cotirfe of law extends.

S/ta-.Pleafe it your Grace,tny office here doth end,
And I muft deliuer her to Sir lobn Starlj.
To be conduced into tne Iflc of Man,

H)*^irfMuftyou (ir 7^-condu6tmy Lady?
Stiwalj.lmy gracious Lord,fbr fo it is decreed.

And lam fo commanded bytheKing.
Hunjph.l pray you fir M**,vfehernere the worfe,

In that I increate you to vfcher well .

The world may (mile agabe,and 1 may Hue
To do you fauour,ifyou do ither,

And fo fir Idm farewell*

/*0rAYhat gone my Lord,and bid not tnc farcxvel

Humph. Witneffc niy bleeding heart, I cannot fray to fpeakc
Exit Htimfrtj undbanwt.

Elnvr. Then is he gone,Urjoble Glofter gone,
And doth Duke tftf/w/rr; novvforfakc me too?
Then letme hafte from ontfarrcEnglands bounds*
Come

Stcffidty come,atid letrshaftr away.
D 3 Stand*?



Stwdtj. Madam let's go vnto fomc houfe hecrcby,

Where you may fhift your felfe before we go*

Einor Ah good fir lohn, my (hame cannot be hid,

Nor put away with catting offmy /beete :

But come let vs go, matter Sheriffe farewell,

Thou hail butdone thy office as thou (houldft.

Exft oft9nss

Enter to the Parliament.

TTJ~~~ Enter two Heralds before, then the Du(f rfBttcktb4H*jkt2>*% of

Suffolke,
and then the Duke cfTorkf.and the CardinetllofWincbe-

fter,
and then the King And the Qtteene^ and that the Earlf ofS*

lisbttryjnd theEarUof
"'-'-

King. I -wonder our Vnklc Glofler (byes fo long,
t v Qfteene. Can you not fee? or willyou not pcrcciuc,

How that ambitious Duke doth vfc hhnfelfe ?

9 The time hath beene, but now the time ispaft,

* That none fohumble as Duke Hurnfrcy was:

But now let one meete him cuen in the mornc,
When euery one will giuc the time ofday,
Yet he will neither moue nor fpcakc to vs

See you not how the Commons follow him

In troopes,crying, God faue the good DukcHumfrcy.
Honouringhim as ifhe were theirKing ?

Glofter is no little man in England,
And ifhe lift to ftirre commotions,
Tis likely that the people will follow him.

My Lord, ifyou imagine there is no fuch thing,
Then let it pa(Te,and call'ta Womans feare.

39 My Lord of Suffolkc, Buckingham, andYorke,

Difprouc my allegations ifyou can,

And by your fpecches, ifyou can rcprone me,
I will fubfci ibe and fay, I wrong'd the Duke.

+ V*
Stff. Well hath your Grace forefccne into that Duke,

t And if 1 had becne liccnc'd firft to fpcake,
I thinke I (hould haue told your Graces tale.

Smooth runnes the brooke. whereas the ftrcamcis decpcft.

No,



No, no, my $oucraiene,Glofter is a man
Vnfoundcd yet, and mil ofdeep e deccite,

Enter the Duke of Somerfa.

King. Welcome Lord Somerset, what newes from France ?

Somr. Cold ncwcs my Lord, and this it is.

That all your holds and Townes within thofe Territories

Is ouercome my Lord ; all is loft.

King. Cold newes indeed e Lord Somerfet,
butGods will bee done.

Torty. Cold newes for me, for I had hope ofFrance,
Euen as I haue of fertile England.

Enter T)t*k* Httittfry.
Hum. Pardonmy Liege, that I haue ftaidefo long.
Suf. Nay Glofter know, that thou art come too fooac,

Vnleffcthou prouemorc loyall then thou art,

We do arreft thce on high Trcafon heerc.

Hum. Why Suffolkes Duke thou ftialt not fee me blufli,

Nor change my countenance for thine arreft

Whereof I am guilty, who arc my accufers ?

2>^,Tis thoghr my lord your grace took bribes from Fracc,
And ft opt the foldiers of their pay,

Through v/hich his Maicfty hath loft all France*

Hum. Is ii but thought fo? Andwho arc they that thinkc fo?

So Godme helpe, as I hauc watcht the nightj
Eucr intending good for England Mill,

That pcny that euer I tooke from France,
Be brought againil me at the judgement day*
I ncucr rob'dthc foldiers ofthrirpay,

Many a pound ofmine owne proper coft

Hauc I fent ouer for the foldiers wants,

Becaufe Lwould not racke the necdie Commons.
Car. Tit your Proteftarfliip you did deuife

Strange torments for otfenders,by which rncanec

England hath becne defam'd by tyrannic.
H*m*Why tis well knowne,that whilft I wasProtcftor.

Pitty was all the fault thatwas inmc:

Amurthercr or foulc felonious Theefe*
That
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That robs and murders (illy paifengers,

Itorturd aboue the rate ofcommon law.

S#/.Ttlfhtny Lordthcfebethmgsofno account,

But greater matters are laid mitoyour charge,

I do arrcft thee on high treafon hecre,

And commit thee to my good Lord Cardinally

Vntill fuch time as thou canft clearc thy felfc,

Kwg.Grood vnckle obey to his aireft,

I tiauctio doubt but thou rfialt cleare thy felfe.

My conference tels me thou art innocent.

/fcflftAh gracious //wr^thcfc dayes are dangerous
And would my death might end thefe mifcries,

And flay th eirmoodes for good King Httiriiffake,

But I am made the Prologue to their play,
And thoufandsrnore rrraft follow alter me.

That dreads not yet their Hues deftruion.

#/e%; hatefull tongue blabs his hearts malice,

$evrford$ fiery eyes fliewes his enuious minde,

Bftckinghamt proud lookcs bewraies his cruel thoghts,
Aud dogged Torke that Icueis at the Moonc,
Whofe ouerweening arme I haue held backe.

eMiftrefle,

I (hall not wantfalfe witneffes enough,
That fo amongft you,you may hauemylife.
TneProuerbeno doubt will beperform'd,
A ftaffe is quickly found to bcate a dog.

Suff.Dodi he not twit our foueraigne Lady here,
As ifthat (he with ignominious wrong,
Had fubotn'd orhired fometo fweare againft hislife.

, But I can giae the lofer leauc to fpeake.
Humfar truer fpoke then meant,! lofeindced,

Beflirew the winnershearts^theyplay me falfe.

JS^Heele wteft the fence,and kecpe vs here ai day
My Lord ofWinchefter,feehim fent

away.
Car.WWs within thete f Take in Duke Humfrcy,

And



Torheandlancrfer.
And fee him garded fure within my houfe.

f/iw,Oh,tnus King Hiwr/caftsaway his crouch,

Before his legs can beare his body vp,
And puts his watchfu II fhe-pheard from his fide,

Whilft wolues (land fnarring who fliali bite him firft,

Farwell my foucraigne,long maift thou enioy

Thy fathershappy daic$,frcc from annoy.
Exit Humfrej with thf Cardinals men.

KingMy Lords,what to your wifdoms Ihal fccm beft

Do and vndo as ifour fclfewerehccre.

jg*.What,wii your highneflc leaue the Parlatnent *

Ki*g.\ MargaretJAyheart is kild with griefe,

Wheere I may lit and (igh in cndleflc mone,
For who's a Traitor,Glofter he is none.

xtt Kingj>altsbttry and,Wnmitk

5^.Then fit we downe againc my Lord Cardinal!,

Stffo/kc, BuckingktmJTerkcmA Stmerfet.
Let vs confult ofproud Dukt Humfrics fall,

In mine opinion it were good he dide,

For fafety ofour King and Common-wealth.

&uf.And fo thinke I Madam,for as you know,
Ifour King Henry had fhooke handswith death,
Duke Humfrey then would look c to be our King:
And it may be by pollicie he workes,
To bring to pa(Tc the thing which now we doubt,
The Foxe barkes not when he would ftealc the Lamb,
But ifwe take him ere he do the deed,
We fhould not qucftion ifthat he ftiould liuc.

Torkt NoJet him die,in that he is $ Fox,
Leaft that in

liuing he offend vs more.

C"<r.Thcn let him die before the Commons know,
For feare that they do rife in armes for him.

2V(?.Thendo it fodainly my Lords.

5*fjf.
Let that bemy Lord Cardinals charge& mine;

dr.A grecd,for hee's already kept withinmy houfc.

Enter aiJMtffagtr.

.gw.How now firrha.wbai ncwes?

B
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*.Madame,I bring you newcs from /r*/Wf

The wilde Onelcmy Lords,is vp in armes,

With troupes of IriOi Kernes, that vncontroldc

Doth plant
thcmfclues within the Englifli pale.

And burnes and fpoiles the Country as they go.

Jgtt.What redreffc (hall we haue for this,My Lords?

Tvrkg* Twere good that my Lord of Semcrfct

That fortunateChampion wcrefent ouer,

To kcepe in awe the ftubbornc IriQimen,

He did fo much good when he was in France.

Sower-.Had Torkf bcne there with all his farre fctcht

polliciesjhe might hauc loft as much as I.

Tffrkg.lfar Yorke would hauc loft hislifc, before

That France Ihould hauereuoltcd from Englands rule.

Sower.I fo thou mighta,and yet haue goucrn'd worfethen I

3V^.What,worfe then naught ? then a ftiame take all*

5<wfr.Shame on thy fclfe,that wifheth lhame.

j^w*Somerfct forbear c,good Yorke be patient,

Anddo thou take in hand to crofTe the fca$,

With troopcs ofarmedmcn^o quell the pride
Ofthofe ambitious Irifh that rebel!.

TVj^.Well Madame/ith your Grace is fo contentA
Let me haue fome bandes ofchofen foldiers,

And Yorke (hall trie his fortunes 'gainft thofe Kernes.

^JJjP^Yorkc thou fhalt.My Lord of Buckinghtm,
Let it be it your charge to mufte* vp fuch foldiers

As (hall fuffice him in thefe needfull warres*

5i-^.Madame I will^and leuie fuch a band.

As foone fhall oucrcome thofe iridi Rebels.

But Yoi kejwherc fhall thofe Soldiors (lay for thee?

Torkc.hi Biiftow,rie expc6i them ten daies hence.

Buck^ Then thither (hall they come, and fo farwell.

Tor^e. Adieu my Lord of Buckingham.
j2**.Sqffolke,remember what you haue to do.

And you Lord
Cardinall,concerning Duke te/r*r.

T'were good that you did ice to it in time,

Con



TorkeAndLtncafttr.
Come let v s g o,that it may be perform'd.

f.Now Yorkc bethinkc tby (elfe^and rouze thee vp,
Take time whilft it is offered chce fofaire,

Leadwhen thou wouldft,thou can ft it not amine,
T'was men 1 lickt,aud now they giuc them me,
And now whilft I am bufic in Ireland,

1 haue fed uc'd a head-ftrong Kcnti fhoian,

Vnder the title of hhn Mortimer,

(For he is like him euery kinde ofway)
To raife commotion, and by that meaner

Khali perceiuehow the common people
Do ar7e& the claimc and houfc of Yorke,
Then if he haue fucceffc in his affaire ?,

From Ireland then comes Yorke agsine,
To rcape the harueftwhich that coy ft r ill fowed,
Now ifhe (Lou Id be taken and condcmr/d,
Heel nere confelfe that I did fet him on,
And therefore ere I go ilefend him word,
To put in pra&ifeandto gather head,
That fo foone as I am gone he may begin
To rife in aimes with troopes ofcountry fwaines,

To helpe him to pcrforme this en tcrprizr
And then Duke Humfrejjb*. well made away,
None then can flop the light to England* Crownc,
ButYorke can tame, and headlong pull

them downe,

Exit loT^f*

Then the Crtrtaittef beingdrawc, Duke Humjrcy is difcotttrcdi* bit

bed, andtwo men
tying

onhu breft, andfmothertng him in

jind then enter the Duke of Stiffolke
to them.

Sujf.How now (ir,what haueyou difpatcht him ?

One I my Lord,hcc's dead I warrant you.

5jf.Then fee the cloathes laid fmoothe about him ftill,

That when the King comes,he may perceiue
No other.but that he dide of his owne accord.

2
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Tbt contentionrfthetwoftmm Houfcs,

4. All things
is handforacnow my Lord*

Sf. Then draw the Curtaincs againe and get you gon,

And you (hall haue your firmc reward anon.

Exit mttnbertrs.

Snter the King*A 0****,tbDk< ifBucttHgham, artdthc Dukf

vfSemtrfetyOnd
the CarAw&ll.

Kmg. My Lord ofSutfbike go call our Vnklc Gloftcr,

Tell him this day we will that he do cleerc himfclfe.

Suffolk?.
I will my Lord.

K.And good my Lords proceed no further gainft our vncklc,

Then by iuft prooft you can affirme :

For as the fucking childc or harmlefEe Lambe,
So is he innocent oftreafon to our State.

How now Suffolke, whcrc's our Vnckle f

Stf. Dead in his bed,my Lord ofGlofters dead.

The Kingfab in 4found.

Qtteene. Aye me, the King is dead . helpe, helpe,my Lords.

S*f* Comfortmy Lord, gracious Henry comfort.

KiriF. What doth my Lord ofSuffolkc bid me comfort i

Camelie euen now to fing a Rauens note,

And thinkes he that the cherping ofa Wren,

By crying comfort through a hollow voyce,
Can (atisfie my greefes, or cafe my heart .*

Thou baleful! mcflenger out ofmy fight.

For cuen in thine eye-bah murthcr fits :

Yet do not got. Come Bafiliskc

And kill the gazer with thy lookcs.

i. Why do you rate my Lord ofSufTolke thusj

As ifthat he had caufvl Duke Dumfries death ?

TheDuke and I tooyouknow were enemies,
And y'had beft fay that I did murthcr him.

XVVff.AKwoe is me for wretched Gloftcrs death.

QM. Be woe for me more wretched then he was:
What doft thou tumc away and hide thy face ?

1 am noloathfome Lcaper,lookc on me.

Was I for this nigh wrackt ?pon the fea,

And



ofTorkeandLavcafrer.
And thrice by aukw ard winds driucn back fro Englids bounds?
What might it bode, but that well

foretelling
Winds faid, Scckc not a fcorpions neft.

Enter the EarUs ofur*rwicke& Salis
fifty.

Wiir.My Lord, The Commons like an hungry hiuc
offices,

Run vp and downc,caring not whom they fting,

For good Duke Hnmfritt death, whom they report
To be murthcrcd by Suflfolkc and the Cardinall heere.

Ktng. Thathe is dead good Warwicke,is too true,

But how he dyed God knowes.not tisnry.

War. Enter his priuy chamber my Lord, and view the body.
Good father ftay you with the rude multitude, till I return*.

Salub. I will fonne. Sxit Sa
Wtrwtckcdrwcs the Cvrfamt*/ttidflxsns

<

D*keHitm-
frey tn his bed.

King. Ah Vnkle GloJfter,heauen receiue thy foulc,

Farewell poorc//wtf,r ioy now thou art gone.

fP*r.Nowbyhi$ foule that tooke our fhapcvponhirn,
TO frecTS from his Fathers dreadful! curfe,

I am refolu'd that violent hands -were laide

Vpon the life ofthis thrice famous Duke.

S*f. A dreadfull oath, fworne with a folemne tongue,
"Whatinftance giucs LordW>w^ for thefewords ?

War. Oft hauc I fecne a timely parted Ghoft,
Of afhy femblance, pale and bloodlefle;

But loe the blood is fctled in his face,

More better coloured then when he liu'd.

His well proportion'd beardmade rough and fterne,

His finger
s fpred abroad as one that grtfpt for life,

Yetwas by ftrength furprifd, the leaft ot thefe arc probable
It cannot choofebut he was numbered.

j^^Suffolke, and the Cardinall had him in charge.
And they I truft fir,are no mur therers.

w<v. I, but tis well knowne they were not his friends,

And tis well feenehe found fome enemies.

Caret. But haue ye no greater proofes then thefe ?

Mar. "Who fees a heyfcr dead and bleeding frefh,
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The contention tftk
And feesbard by a butcher with an Axe,

But will fufpeft twas he thatmade
the daughter>

Who finds the Partridge in the puttockes ncft.

But will imagine how the bird came there,

Although theKyte fore with vnbloody bcakc ?

uen fo fufpitious is this Tragedy.

Jgtf,Arc you the Kyte Btvrfrrd, wbere's his talents ?

Is5*$% the butcher, where's his knife ?

$t*jfolkf.
I wear no knife to daughter deeping men,

Yet here's a vengeful 1 fword ru fled with cafe,

That foallbe fcourtd in his rancorous heart,

That dandersme with numbers Crimfon badge,

Say ifthou dare, proud Lord ofWarwickdiire,
That I am guilty in D ukc H*M/?W death.

.What darei not J^>rwr%, iffalfe Snjo1k$ dare him *

Q. He dares not ctlmehu contumelious (piric,

Nor ccafe to be an arrogant controller,

Though S*f*ti$duc himtwenty hundred times,

War. Madam be fttil, with reurrcn ce may I fay k,
That eaery word you fpeakein bis defence)

Is dander to your royallMaiefty.

Suf. Blunt witted Lord, ignoble in thy words,
Ifeucr Lady wrong'd her Lord ib much,

Thy mother tooke vnto her blacnefull bed.

Some fterne vntutorMCburle, andNoble (rocke

Was graft with Crab-tree dip,whofe fruite thou art,

And neuer ofthe Neucls noble race.

-. But that the guilt ofmurther bucklers chce,

And I ihould rob the deathfman ofbis fee.

Quitting thce thereby often thoufand (hames ;

And thatmy fouerajgnes prefence ma*kcs race mute,
I would falfe rnurthcrous coward on thy knees

,

Make thee crauepardofl for thjrpaflfed fpeech,
And fay it was thy motherthatthou meantft :

That thou thy fclfe was borne in baftatdy,
And after all this fcareful] homage done,

Gi



Giuc chee thy hire,and fend chec downe to heil,

Pernitious blood-fucker offlceping men.

S*f.Thou ftiouldft be waking whilfl I flicd thy blood,
Iffrom this prcfcncc thou dare go with mec.

trr. Away eucn now, or I will drag thcc hence.

Warwicksfhhim out .

Exit Warwick! and Suffolk*, 4*4 ihtn Mil tbt Commont with**, crit/,

downe with Suffoll^,
dovnt vith

Suffolk*. And then cnttr
*&*inc,

the Duke ofSffffolkf andwarwick$, with thftr wetptns drtwn*.

King. Why how now Lords i

Suf.Thc traicer ous 9P*rwick$9 with the men
rfBerrj,

Set all vpon mcmightic Soueraigne.
the Qontmwu agaixecrits, dnntf with Saftlkf,

. jindtbtntnterjromtbctH, tb**rlc

Satitt. My Lord, theCommons lends you word by me,
That vnleflc falfe Snffolke here be done co death,

Or b an i Hied faire Englan ds Territories^

That they will crrc from your highnefie perfon :

They fay by him the good Duke Humfrcy dyed,

They fay by him they rcarc the mine of theK calmc,

And therefore ifyou ioueyour fubie6b wcalc,

They wLQiyou to bantdi him from forth theland*

Sttf. Indeed tis like the Commons, rude vnpoliiht hindes

Would fend fuch aielfage to their Soueraigne :

But youmy Locdwere gladtobcimploy'd,
To tryhow quaint an Orator you were:

But all the honour Salsbury hath gor,

Is, that he was the Lord Embaflador,
Sent from a fort ofTinkers to theKing. The Commons crycr,

an anfw erefrom the KsngiryLordofS*bbnrj t

/j^jr.G ood Salsburygo backe againe co ibem,
Tell them we thanke them all for thci r kindc care,

And had I not ben e cited thus by their mcanci,

My felfe had done it. Therefore hecre I fwcare,
IfSuffolk* be foundto breathe in anyplace
Where 1 haut rule, but
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the doome ofgentle Sufiblke? baniOi-

meat.

King. Vngcntle Queene to call him gentle Suffolk^,

Speake not for him,for in England he [hall not reft,

It I
fay,I may relcnt,but if I hvearc,it is irreuocable.

Come good#fcrw<%,andgo ihou in with me,
For Ihaue great matters to impart to thee.

Exit King attd Warwicke^Manet gu. and Suffolk?.

Qufcne. Hell fire and vengeance go along with you,
There's two ofyou,the diucll rmke (he third,

Fie womanHh rnan,canftthou not curfe thy enemies?

&qf.A plague vponthcmjWheieforc (hould I curfe them !

Could curfe* kill as do the Mandrakes grones^
I would inueut as many bitter termcs,

Deliuered ftrongly through my fixed teeth,

Withtwice fo mauy (ignes ofdeadly hate,

Asleane fac'd enuy in her loathfome caue.

My tongue (hould (tumble in mine earneft words,
Mine eyes (hould fparkle like the beaten flin t,

My haire befixt on end,as one diftraught,
And euery ioynt (hould feeme to curfe and bany

Andnow me-thinkcsmy burchened heart would breake,

Should I not curfe them.Poifon be their drinke,
Gall worfe then gail,the daintieft thing they taftd

Their fweetcft (hade a grouc of Cyprefle trees.

Their foftefttouch as (mart as lyzards flings.
Their mufickeiHghtfull,like rhe

ferpenrs niflet

And boding fcrkch-owles make the confort fulU

All the Foule terrors in darke feated hell.

^.Enough fweete5^/%,thou torments thy felfe.

. You bad me ban,and will you bid me ccafc ?

Now by this ground th at I am bani&t from,
Well could I curfe away a winters night,
And (landing naked on aMountaine topj
Wherebyting cold would neuer let gratfe grow,
And thinke it but a minute (pent in fport,

Qittm



Queene.Wo more.Sweete Sttffttke hie thee hence to Franee,
Or liue where thou wilt within this worlds globe,
lie haue an Info that (halt finde thee out,

And long thou (halt not ftay,but i lc haue chee repeald ,

Or veneer to be banifhed my felfe.

Oh let this JdiTe be printed in thy hand,

That when chou feeft it, thou maift thinkc on me.

Away 1 fay .that I may feelemy griefe,

For it is nothing whilft thou ftandeA heere.

Suffolk?-Thus is pootc Su/o/ketcn times baniflied,
Once by the King,but three times thrice by thce.

Enter Vafffe.

j2*r**.How now,whither goes Ftrfc fo faft ?

Uawfe.To fignifie vnto his MaleAy,
That CanfcnmllBedford is at point ofdca th

,

Sometimes he raues and cries as he were mad,
Sometimes he cats vpon Duke Humfries Choir,
And whifpcrs to his Pillow as to him,

And fometimes he cals to fpeake vnto the King,
And lam going to certifie vnro his Grace,
That cucn now he cald aloud for him.

. Go then good Vawfe and certifie theKing.

Oh what is worldly pompe^all men mud
And woe am I for Bwfords heauy end.

Butwhy mourne 1 for him,whiift thou art heere?

Sweere S*tjfolk*\\\t thee hence to France,

For ifthe King do come,thou furetnuft die.

5Vjf. And if I go I cannot liue : but heere to die,

What were it elfe,but like a pleafant (lumber in thy lap ?

Heere could 1 breathe my foulc into the ayre,
as milde and gentle as the new borne babe,

That dies with mothers dug betweene his lips ,

Where frommy fight I fhould beraging madde,

and call for chee to clofe mine eyes,
Or with

thy lips to flop my dying foule,

That I might breathe it fo into ihy body,
F and



Andthenttliu'd infwecteHyaiam,

By thee to dic,wcrc but to dye in ieaft,

From tbtc to dye,were torment
mote then death,

Ob^et roc
fta^befail

what may bcfcll.

gtftttf/.Oh mightft thou ft*ywith Utety oithy life,

Then&ionl<lftthou(by,bthcucn$dcny It,

And therefore go,but bope ere long to be rcpcald.

,

.And takemy neart witb tbe

Shekjfthhimr

Stiff,
Aiewelliockt intothewofolftcaske^

Tbat cucr yet
containd a tbmgofworth.

Thus like a fplitted Barke,fo funiierwe,
This way fall I to death. Exit S*folk$.

$***This way for me. Exit QgttM,

fardixtllisdifamidMbuM, rauingatulJkmgM
mad.

C4r,Oh death, ifrhou wilt letmeHue but one whole ycare,

Tie giue thee as much gold as will purchafc fuch arurthcrlfland.

f*.Oh/eemy toed of Salisburybow he is troubled*

Lord Cardinall,remember Chrift muftfaue thy foulc.

Car, Why died he not in his bed ?

What would you haue meto do then?

Can 1 make men Hue whether they wiHor no ?

$iru,go fetch me the poyfonwhichthe Pothicaty font me.

Oh, fee where Duke Humpies ghoft doth ftand*

And dares me in the racc,Lookc,lookc,coame downc hishairc,

Sonow hec's gone againe s Qh)Oh t
oh

5WSec how the pangs ofdeath doth gripe his heart.

King*Lord Cardinall ifthou dieftaflurcdof heauenly blifle;

Hold vp thy hand and maJcc fome ftgnc to vs^

Oh fee he dyes ,
and makes nofigne atall,

Oh Godforgiuehis foule,

5W.So bad anend did oeuer none behold,
But as his death|fowabis BfcinalL



Xm/.Forbeare to iudgcfgood Salsbury forbcarc,
For God will iudge vs all.

Go cake him beace,aiid fee his funeralsperformed.

t
Chamfers bee difchargtd, tikgas itnew a

ktatfc*. j4fut then infer the fiqtttiicefthejbfy, cvaLthc Ma-

others witbhimf& W&srWbkk&i

/.Bring (bcward thefc prifoners that fcorn'd to yee 1d,

niadc their oods with IcedVniadc their goods
HereMafttt^thisprifooerl giuctoyoci.
This othcr

,
the Matters mate OiaO hau^

And travrWbtd&wK thou (Kait baue this man,
And let them pay cheir ranfomeere they paflc,

WaterMow now,what doft fcire roc i

Thou (halt hauc better caufc aooa,

Svjf.lt is thy name affrights mc,nor thy fclfc.

T do remember wcil,a cunning wizzard told mc^
That by Water 1 Jhould dye :

Yet let not that make thcc bloody miodcd,

Thy name being rightly founded.

Is C?04/fer,nor Wabtr.

IfV^r.Gualtcr or Water,aTsone to mef

lam thcman muft bring thee to thy death.

Suff.l
am aGrncleman^looke on my RLn,

Rantome me at vdbac cbou wiltjc fliall be paid ,

Waker. 1 loft mineeye in boording ofthe flop,

And therefore ere IMerebaJK-kkc fell blood for gold,

Then caft me
headlong

downe into thefea.

i^ny^Bntwbai Qull ourranfbmesbef

Idai,A hundred pounds apecce eythcr paj
rhu or dj^c.

* Then iaue out liucs ;
ic {hallbepude*

firra^thy lilc IhaJl be thejanfomc I wii baiiC,

illaiAc,thyprifoncrii a Prince*
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The contention ofthetwfamws Houfts,

The Dukeof S\*$o\ke>trtlliam<telaPole.

Ity.The Duke of Suffolke folded vp hi rags,

Stiff.
I fir, but thefc rags arc no part of the Duke,

lone fomctime went difguifde,andwhy not I ?

Crfp.1,
but lone was neuer flaine as thou (halt be

st The honourable blood ofLancafter,

Cannot be (hed by fuch a lowly frvaine,

J am fent ambaffador for the Qucene to France,

I charge thec waffe me croflc the channell fafe.

Cip.llc waffe thec to
thy death,go Water take him hence,

And on our long boates fide,chop off his head.

Sftff.
Thou dar*ft not for tninc owne.

10 $$. Yes Pole*

Suffolke.
Pole.

1 10-1 Cap. 1 7>^,puddle>kenncll,finke and durt,

1 73 He ftop that yawning mouth ofthine,

Thofc lips
ofthine that fo ofc haue kift the

Queenc/hali fweepe the ground,and thou that

Smild'ft at good Duke Humfrus death,

Shalt Hue no longer to infet the earth.

SftffolkeJhis villaincbeing but Captaine of a Pinnis,

1 101-8 Threatens more plagues then mighty Akrad&f

The great Macedonian Pyrate,

Thy words addes fury and noc remorfe in me*

Op.I but my deeds (hall ftay thy fury foone.

5#jf/4*.Haft not thou waited at my Trencher,
When we haue feafted with Queene Murgtmt ?

Haft not thou kift thy handand held my ftirrop

and bare-head plodded by my footclooth Mule,
and thought thec happy when 1 fmilde on thee i

TM This hand hath writ in thy defence,

Then (hall I charme thee,hold thy lauifli tongue,

Cap. Away with him Vfyter, I fay,and offwith his head,

i .frf/2tf.Good my Lord,entrcate him mildly for your life.

Sujf. Firft let this neckc ftoupe to the axes edge,
Before this knee dobow to any,

Sauc



YdrketnJL Lancaster.

Saue to the God ofhcaucn,and to my King :

Sutfblkes imperial! tongue cannot plead
To fuch aladiegroome.

Wtrer. Come, come, why do we let him fpeake ?

Ilong to haue his head for ranfome ofmine eye.

Su]f: A Swordar and Bandetto flaue

Murchered fweetcTully.
Brutus baftard hand ftabd luiius Caefar,

And Suffolke dyes by Pirates on the feas.

Exit Suffolk* andtrattr.

Cap. Offwith his head, and fend it to theQuecne,
And ranfornlefle this prifoner (hall go free,
To fee itfafe deiiuered vnto her.

Come lets go. Exit 9rnnes.

Enter ton vfthe Rebels with l*ng ftaues.

George. Come away Nicke, and put a long ftaffe in thy pike,&
prouide thy fclfe, for I can tell thce, they haue bene vp mis two

dayes.

Nicke. Then theyhad more ncede to go to bed now,
But iirra George, what's the matter ?

George, Why firrajack Cade the Dicr ofAftiford heere,
Hemeanes to turae this land,and fet a new nap on't.

Nick*. I marry he had need fo, for tis growne thred-bare,
Twas ncuer merry world with vs, (incc thefe Gentlemen came

vp.

Gcirge. I warrant thee thou fhalt neuer fee a Lord weare a lea

ther apron now a-daies,

JVfefc.Bui firra,who comes clfe befide lacke Cade ?,

George.Why there's Dicke the butcher, and Robin the Sadler,

and Will that came a wooing to our Man lad Sunday,and Harry
and Tom, and Gregory that flhould haue your Parnill i& a great
fort more is come from Rochcftcr, and from Maidftone & Can-

tcrbury,and all the townes hereabouts,and we muft be al Lords

or Squires,a{Toone as lacke Cade is King*
Nicke. Harkc,harke,I heare the Drum, they be comming.

Enter Itck* CaJe, 'Dicke Butcher, Ro6t,

Harry }
and the reft wit

F3
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Tkt contentionofthnwfaww* Htvfa

f. Silence.

r. I lohn Cade, fo named for my valiancy.
9. Or rather for ftealtng

ofa cade offprats.

Cade. My father, was a Mortimer.

t. He was An honcft man,and a good bricke-laycn
f. My mother came ofthe Lactes.

p. She was a Pcdlcrs daughter mdeed9& fold manylaces*

w. And now being not able to occupy her furr*d packc,
She wa(heth buckesvp and downe the countrey,

t C**** Therefore I am honourably borne,

t H*rrj . I the field is honourable, for hce was bome rnder a

hedge, becaufe his father had no other houfc but the cage,
Cade. I am able to enduremuch*

George. That's true, I know he can endure any thing,
For I haue feene him whipttwo market dayes togtther.

Cadr. I feare neither fword nor fire.

vnU. He necdc not feare the fword, for his coate is of
proofe,,

Dicke. But methinkes he fhould feare the fire, being fo often

burnt in the hand/or fteah'ngof(hecpc.
t C*Je. Therefore be braue/or your Captain is braue,& vowes

Ati. God fane your Maiefty.
t?? .9 Cde. I thankc you good people, you (hall all care and drinke

ofmy fcore, and go all in my liuery 5 and weell hauc no writing
but the fcore andthe Tally^and there (hall be no lawes butfuch

tKw. 7 as come ftom my mouth.

Dicke. Wee (hall hauc fore lawes then, for he was thruft into
t the mouth the other day.

tBT.xfi.-fW3 Get. I and ftinking law too, for his breath (Knkes fo, tha one
cannot abide it.

Enter Wi&rith the Clarke QfChatttm.
will.Oh Captainc,a priasc.
S* J ^\r\ 1 . ^..^

. The Clarke ofChutam,rtc can write and reade and caft

account,



Torkeand Larxafier.

account, I iflokc him fating ofboycs copies, andhe has a book
in his pocket with red letters.

Cade. Zounds he*s a Coniurcr, bringhim hither*

Now fir,what's your name f

Clarke. Eraanu ell fir, and it (hill pleafe ye*

Wickf. It will go hard with you I tell ye,

For they vfe to write that ore the top of Letters*

Cadt. What do ye vfe to write your name? Or do you as anci

ent forefathers haue done, vfe the fcore and the Tally
?

Clarke. Nay truly fir, I praife God I haue benc fo wel broght

vp, that I can write mine owne name.

Cade. Oh he has confeft, go hang him with his pen and inke-

horne about his necke. Exitme with the Clarke*

Enter Tom.
Tom. Captaine, Newes,ncwcs,(ir Humfrty Stafford and his

brother are coming with the Kings power,& mean to kil vs alL

C*de t Let them come, he's but a Knight is he ?

Tom. No, no, he's but a Knight.
Cade. Why then to equall him, He makemy felfc Kn;ghc,

Knccle downe Tohn Mortcmcr,
Rife vp fir lohn Mortemer.

Is there any more ofthem that be Knights ?

Tom. I his brother.

Cadi. Then knccle downe Dkkc Butcher.

Hckpightshim*
Rife yp fir Dicke Batcher. Now foundvp the drum.

EnterSir Humfrey Staffordandhi* brother, #ith

'DntmattdSoldiers.

Code* As for thefe filken coated flaues, IpafTe not a pin,
TIS toyou good people that I loeake.

Staf* Why Country-men,what meaneyou thus in troop es,

To follow this rebellious Traitor Cade?

Why hw Father was a brick-layer,
CuU. Weil, and Adam was a Gardiner, what then ?

But I come ofthe Mortemers.

&*f I,thc DukcofYoikc hath taughtyou that.
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Efi. The contentionof thewofawn* Houfcs,

CWf.The Duke of Yorke, nay I learnt it my felfe,

For looke you, Roger Mortimer
the Baric ofMarch,

Married theDuke ofClarence daughter.

Stiff. Well, that's true : But what then t

Cade. And by her he had two children at a birth.

Suf. That's falfc.

* M. Why then tis true*

I ISM ffc.And one ofthem was ftolnc away by a bcggcr-woman,
And chat was my father, and I am his fonne,

t Deny it and you can.

JVfofc.Nay looke you, I know was true ;

t For his father built a chimney in my fathers houfe,

And the brickcs are aliue at this day to teftify
e it.

Cade. But docft thou hcarc Stafford, tell the King, that for his

+ fathers fake, in whofe time boyes playde at fpan-countcr with

+ French Crownes, I am content that he (hall be King as long as

he liues :.marry alwaics prouided,Iie be Protector oner him.

Staf. O monftrous fimplicity.
Cade. And tell him, wce'll haifc the Lord S*j*s head, and the

Duke ofSomcrfcts, for deliuering vp the Dukedomes of Anicy
and Majne, and felling the Townes in France: by which means

England hath bcne maim'd cuer (incc,and gone as it were with a

+m crutch, but that my puiffance held it vp. And bcfidcs, they can

fpcakc Frcnch,and therefore they ate Traitors,

Stuf. Ashow I prethee ?

\ii9-8o Cade. Why the Frenchmen arc our enemies, be they not ?

iw-i And then can he that fpeakes with the tongue ofan enemy be a

I is z, good fubiect ? Anfwercme to that.

Staf. Well firra, wilt thou yccld thy fclfe vnto the Kings mer

cy,and he wil pardon thce and thefe, their outrages and rebelli

ous deeds ?

Cade. Nay, bid the King come to me and he will, and then He

pardon him,
or otherwaiesilchauehisCrownc tell him, ere it

be long.

Staf.Go Herald, proclaime in all the Kings Toymes,
That thofe that will forfake the Rcbcll Cade,

Shall



York*and Lancafttr.

Shall haue tree pardon from his Maieily.
Exit StaffordandhU men*

Cade. COOK firs,S.Gcorgc for vs and Kent. Exit mnes.

Alarm** to the battell, wherefir Humfrey Stafford and kit brother

are 6othflainet Thin enters lacke Cade

againe,a*dtherefi.
Cade. Sir Dickc Butcher, thou haft fought to day moft vali-

antly, and knockt them down as ifthou hadft bin in thy (laugh-

tcr-houfe^andthusl will reward thee : The Lent fl>allbceas

long againe as it was, and thou (halt haue licenfc to kil for four-

fcore and one a weeke.Drum ft rike vp ,
for now weel march to

London, tnd to morrow I mean to fit in the Kings feat at Weft*

minfter. Exitomnes

Enter the King reading ofa Letter, and the Qigene with the

Dkf ofSHffilkct head, andtl* LordSaj,
with others.

King. Sir Humphrey Stafford and his brother is flaine.

And the Rebels march amaine to London.

Go backe to them, and tell them thus from me,
lie come and parley with their Gcncrall.

Yet ftay,He readc the Letter once againe ;

Lord Say, lacke Cade hath folemnly vow'd to haue thy head.

Soy. I,but I hope your highneiTe {hall haue his.

#*.Hownow Madam, ftill lamenting and mourning for

SufTolkcs death ? I feare my Loue ifI had bindcad,thou woldft

not haue mourn'd fo much for me.

Qu. No my ioue,T (hould not mournc, but dye for thee.

Enter A MeffBttgcr*

JMtf. Oh flyemy Lord, the Rebels arc entred Southwarke,
And haue almoft wonne the Bridge,

Calling your Grace an vfurper :

And that monftrousRcbell Cade, hath fworno

To crownc himfelfc King in Weftmirrfter,

Therefore flye my Lord,and pojft toKillinewenrih*

King, Go bid Buckingham and Clifford, gather
An array vp, and mcetc with the Rebels,

G Come
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jy ft The contentionofthetwofomow Houfes*

Come Madame, let vs hafte to Killingworth,

Come on Lord Say ,go thou along with vs,

For feare the Rebell Cade do finde thee out.

Say. My innocencemy Lord (hall plcadefor me,

And therefore with your highneflc leaue,!le ftay behind*

XV.Euen as thou wilt my Lord Say .*

Come Madam . let vs go . Exit omnes

Enter the Sard Styles vpott
theTwer

wattes walking*

.How now, is lackc Cade flainc ?

!./*. NOmy Lord, nor likely to be flainc,

For they haue worme the bridge,

Killing all thofe that withftand them.

The Lord Mayor craucth aide ofyour honor from theTower,
To defend the City from the Febels.

LordSkg. Such aide as I can fpare, you (hall command^
But I am troubled h*ere with them my felfe,

The Rebels haue attempted to win the Tower,

But get you to Smtthfieid and gather head,

And thither will I fend you Mathew Gofre :

iz Fight for your King, your Countrcy,and your Hues,

v And fo farewell,for I muft hence againe,

Exitomnes.

U.li . Snter lackg Cads, and the reft, Andftrtkfs hitJwordvptn
Londonflone.

Cade. Now isMortemer Lord ofthis City,
t % And now fitting vpon London ftone,We command,
t That the firft yeare ofour reigne,

The pifling
Cundit run nothing but red wine*

And now henceforward, it (hall bee treafon

For any that calles me anv othcrwife then

Lord Mortemer.
Enter afitttdier*

5^/;lacke Cade,Iacke Cade*

f. Zounds knocks him dowac^



YorkeAnd Lancafter.

Ther's an Army gathered together into Smitbfield.

Cade. Come then, let's go fight with them,
But firft go on and fee London-bridge a fire,

And ifyou can, burne downe the Tower too,

Come let's away. Exitomnet

> and then ^Matkew Gofe isflatne9 andall the reft

with him* Then enter lacke Cade a-

gaine and his company.
Cade* So firs, now go and pull downe the Sauoy,

Others to the Innes ofCourt, downe with them all.

'Dick. 1 haue a fute vnto your Lordlhip.
Cade. Be it a Lordfhip Dickc, and thou (halt haue it

For that word.

>/<%.That we may go burnc all the Records,

And that all writing may
be put downe,

And nothing vfed but the fcorc and Tally.
Cade. Dicke it (hall be Co,and henceforward all things (hall

be in common,
And in Cheapfidc (hall my palphrey go to gra(Te.

Why ift not a miferable thing ,
that ofthe skin of an innocent

Lambe parchment (hould be made,& then with a little blotting
ouer with inke,a man (hould vndo himfelfe.

Some faies tis the bees that fting, but I fay tis their waxe,for
I am fure I neuer feal'd to any thing but once, and I was newer

mine owne man fince.

Ntcf(. But when (hall-wetakc vp thofc commodities

Which you told vs of

Cfc&.Marry he that will luftily ftand to it, (hall take vp thcfe

commodities following: ltem,a gown,a kirtle, a petticoat, and

a fmocke. Enter George.
Geor. My Lord,aprize,a prize,hcrcs the Lord Say,

Which fold the Towncs in France.

Cade. Come hither thou Say, thou George, thouBuckrum

Lord,What anfwcr canft thou make vnto my mightinefTc, for

deliucrine vp the Townes in France to Mounter bus mine cue,

the Dolphin ofFrance ?

G* And
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W.m. Thecontentionof
the twofamous Hwps*

1 3.* And more then fo, thou haft moft traitoroufly erected a Gram
mar fehoole, to infe thcyouth ofthe Rcalme, and againftthe

-h<M Kings Crowne and dignity, thou haft built vp a paper Mill; nay
t it will bee faidc to thy face, that thou keep'ft men in thy houfe

t that daily reads ofbookes with ted letters, & talks ofa Nowne
arid a Verbe, and fuch abhominable words as no Chriftiati earc

is able to endure it,

And bcfides all this, thou haft appointed certainc luftices of
the Peace, in cuery (hire, to hang honeft men that fteal for their

liuing,
and becauie they could not reade , thou haft hung them

vp : onely for which caufc,they were moft worthy to liue.

Thou ridefton a foot-cloth, doftthou not ?

Say. Yc, what ofthat ?

Cade. Marry I fay, thou oughteft not to let thy horfe wcare a

cloake, when an honefter man then thy fclfe, goes in his hofe&
doublet.

Sty. You men ofKent.
All. Kent, what ofKent ?

Say. Nothing, but TSona terrt.

* Cade. BonnmterHm, rounds what's that ?

t n *Dicke. He fpeakes French,

WL No tis Dutch*
* Nicke*No tis Outaltan, I know it well enough*

1 1,5 Say .Kent (in the Commentaries Carfar wrote)
Term'd it the ciuilft place ofall this Land :

Then Noble Country-men hcare me but fpeake,
I fold not France^ nor loft I Normandie*

Cade. But wherefore doft thou diakcithy head fo ?

Sty. It is the paHie? and not feare that makes me
Cade, Nay, thod noddft thy head at vs, as who wouldflfay,

Thou wilt be euen with me ifthou getft away :

But ile make thee fure enough now I haue thee.

Go take him to the ftandard in Cheape-fide* and choppe offhis

head, and then go to Mile-end greenc to fir lames Cromer his

fpn in Law> and cut offhis head too, and bring them to me vp-
t.</9 pon two poict prefcntty. Awaywith him.

Exit one or two mtk theLord $#}*

There



tfTtrke t^ndLtncdfter.

There ftiall not aNobleman wcare a head on his ftiouidcrs

But he (hall pay me tribute for it.

Nor there (hall not a maide be married, but be {hall fee co mee
for her.

Mayden-head or elie, He hauc it my felfe :

Marry I will that married men fhall hold ofme in
capitt,

And that their wiucs (hall be as free as heart can think,or toong
can tell.

Enter Robin.

Rob.O Captaine, London-bridge is a fire.

Cad. Runnc to Billingfgate, and fetch Pitch and Flaxe, and

quench it.

Enter 'Dic^e anda Sergeant.

Sargcant. Tuftice, iuftice,! pray you fir, let me hauc iufticc of

this fellow hcere.

. Why what has he done ?

. Alas fir he has rauifht my wife,

Dick^ Why my Lord he would hauc re(led me,

And I went and entrcd my A&ion in his wiues paper hoUfb.

Cade. Dicke follow thy futc in hercommon place.

Tourhorfon villaine, you arc a Sergeant, you
1

!

Take any man by the throatc for twelue pence :

And reft a man when he is at dinner,

And haue him to pn ion ere the mctte be out on's mouth.

Go Dickc take him hence, and cut out his tongue for cogging,

Houghhim for running, and to conclude,
Brauc htm with his ow ne mace.

Exit with tkcSargua*.
Enter two vritb tbf Lord Styes headed fir Itmes

fromcrs, vpw two
felts.

So, come carry them before me, and at euery lanes endjlct them

kiflfc together.
E*ter tl* D*ke ofB*ek>rb*> 9 **d Lerd Clifford,

the

Clif. Why Country-men, and warlike friends ofKent,
What meanes thcfc mutinous rebellions,

That you in troopes do mufter thus your felue^

G| Vndft
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The contention eftbetwofamousHot*fa*
Vndcr the conduct ofchis Traitor Cade f

* To rife againft your Soucraigne
Lord and King,

Who mildly hath his pardon fent to you,
Ifyou forfake this monftrous Rebell heere ?

Ifhonor be the marke whereatyou ayme,

Then haft to France that our fore-fathers won,
And win againe that thing which now is loft,

And leaue to feeke yourCountries oucrthrow*.

Al. A Cliffbrd,a Clifford.

TkcyfarfakeCade
Cade. Why how now,wil you forfake your general.

And ancient freedome which you haue pofleft?

TO bend your neckes vnder their fenulc yokes,
Who ifyou ftir,will ftraicht way hang you vp.
But follow me, and you (hall pull them downe,

* And make them yeeld their liuings to your hands.

+ 35 M.A Cade, a Cade.

Thej run to Cade againe.

flif. Braue warlike friends, hearc me but fpcake,
Refufe not good whilft it is offered you :

in The King is mercifull,then yeclde to him,
* And I my felfe will go along with you

To Winfore Caftlc,whereas the King abides,

And on mine honour you fhall haue no hurt*

M. A Clifford^ Clifford,God fauc the King.
Cade. How like a feather isthisrafcall company

Blownt eucry way ?

But that they may fee there wants no valiancy in me,

My ftaffe diall make way through the midft ofyou,
And fo a poxe take you all*

He runs through them with hlsflaffe^

and then
flies awaj.

"Sue.Go forne and make after him, and proclairne,
That thofe that can bring the head ofCade,
Shall haue a thoufand Crownes for his labour.
Come march away,



EnterKing Henry t and the **cnty axdSomerfet.

Ja.LordSornmcrfct, wharncwesheareyou ofthcRcbcll

Cade*
Sww.This my gracious Lord, that the Lord Say is done to

death, and the dity if almoft fackt.

Kiwf.Gods will be done,for as he hath decreed/o muft it be:

And be as he pieafe,to (top the pride ofthofe rebellious men.

SH. Had the noble Duke of Surfolkebene aline,

The Rcbcll Cade had bcne fuppreft ere this,

And all the reft that do take part with him.

fttterthe <Dttke ofBuckingham and Clifford, with the Re*

falSjWith halters about their neckef*

C/ijf. Long liue King Henry. Englands lawfull King:
Loe heere my Lord, thefe Rebels are fubdude,
And offer their Hues before yourhighneffc feete.

King. But tell me Clifford, is their Captainc heerc.

C&f.Nomy gracious Lord, he is fled away, but proclamati
ons are fcntforth,that he that can but bring his head (hallhaue

a thoufand crownes. But may it pleafe your Maiefty to pardon
thefe their faults, thatby thefe traitors means were thus miflcd,

Ik'H^.Stand vp you fimple men, and giuc Godpraife^
For you did take in hand you know not what,

And go in peace obedient to your King,
And Hue as fubiefts, and you (hall not want,
Whilft Henry Hues, and wearcs the Englifli Crownc.

All. God faue the King,God fauc the King.

Kmg* Come let vs haft to London now with fpccde,
That folcmnc proccflions may be fung,
In laud and honor of che God ofheaucn,
And triumphs ofthis happy vidtoric. Exit omn*$

Enter IttckeC*k "* one do9Tf,*ndat the other, UW, Alexander

Ejden and his men> and laeke Cade lies downpic

king ofhearbes and eating them.

fyden.Good Lord howpleafant is this country lire,

This little land my father left me hecrc,

With my contented minde/crues me as well,

As all the pleasures in the Court can yceld,
Not



E.x.

Nor would I change this pleafure for the Court

Cade. Zounds, heere's the Lord ofthe foyle
: Stand villaine,

tHou wilt betray me to the King, and get a thoufand Crowncs

for my head : but ere thou goeft, ile make thec cate yroniikc an

Eftridge, and fwallow my fword like a great pin.

1 3,3,3d Eyde*. Why favvcy companion, why ftiould I betray thce >

tw Ift not enough that thou haft broke my hedges,

1 36 And enter'd into my ground, without the leauc ofme the owner

But thou wilt brauc me too.

+39 ("ode. Braue thee and beard thce too, by the bed blood ofthe

Realme. Looke on me well, I haue eatc no meat this flue daies,

yet ifdo not leaue thee and thy fiue men as dead as a dorc nailc,

I pray God I may ncuer eatc graffe more.

Eyden. Nay, it (hall neuer be faid whilft the world ftands

That Alexander Eyden an Efquire ofKent,
^7 Tooke oddes to combate with a famifht man.

+50 Looke on me,my limbcs are equall vnto thine,

And cuery way as bigge: then hand to hand

lie combat with thec. Sirra, fetch me weapons,
And ftand you all afide.

Cade. Now fword, ifthou doft not hew this burly*bon*d churl

into chines of beefe, I would thou might ft fall into fomeSmiths

hand, and be turn'd to hcbnailes.

liyden.
Come on thy way.

Tbejfightyandfadefats downe.
Cade. Oh Villaine,thou haft flainc the flower ofKent for chi-

+ 6 v ualry, but it is famine and not thee that has done it. For come
ten thoufand diuels, and giue me but the ten meales thai I wan-

+w-7 ted this fiue dayes, and ile fight with you all. And fo a poxe rot

thee, for lackeCade inuft dye. He dyes.
+? 1 Eyden. lacke Cade: And was this that monftrous rebel which
11 Ihaueflaine?

Oh fword,ile honour thee for this, and in my chamber
halt thou hang as a monument to after age,

For this great feruice thoti haft done to me.
Ile drag him hence, and with my fword
Cut offhis head,and bcare it to the King.

Enter



Enter the Dak* of York* with Drum andSoldiours.

T0rkc.In armcs from Ireland comes Yoike amaine,

Ring belles aloud, bonfires perfume the ay re,

To entcrtaine fairc Englands royall King.
Ah &**&* Maieft^vfao would not buy ihec deare i

Enter the Dtfke of Buckingham)
But foft,who comes hecrc,Buckingham, what newcs with him ?

/*dkYorke,ifthou mcane well,I grcctc thce fo.

forkf. Humphrey of BuckinghaniiWelcomc ffweare :

What,comes thou in loue,or as a Mflenger ?

'Sttck.l come as aMcffengcr fro our dread Lord & foueraignc,

Hcary.To know the reafon ofthefc arracs in peace #

Or that thou being a fubieft as I am,

Shouldft thus approch fonearc with colours fpread,

Whereas the perfon of the King doth keepe
>

Torke. A fubicd as he is !

Oh how I hate thefe fpitefuli abiedl tearmcs,

But Yorke diiiemblc, till thou mcctc thy fonncs,

Whonow in Armcs cxped their fathers fight,

And not farrt hence I know they cannot be.

Humfrey Duke of Bftck,iMgkam,pzzdon me>

That I anfwcr'd not at firft^y mindc was troubled,

I came to remoue that raonftrous tebcll Cade,

And hcaue proud Somerfct from out the Court,

That bafcly ycclded vp the Townes in France.

2?*?^.Why that was preemption on thy behalfe,

But if it be no otherwife then fo,

The King doth pardon thec,and granft to thy rcqueft,

And Somcrfet is fent vnto the TowcrJ

Tor <f. Vpon thine honour is it fo ?

Buck* 2V%,hc is vpon mine honour.

Torke. then before thy facc,I hccrc difmiffe my troopcs,

Sirs,mcete me tomorrow in Saint Georges Bclds,

And there you fliall receiuc your pay ofme.

ExitSoldiort.

Bi/f^Comc nr^r,thou (lialt go fp^ake vnto the King,

But fcc,his grace is cowming to mcete with vs.

J5WW
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*riMC0iMfitt* ofthe twofamous

Enter King "Henry.

_*.How now Buckingham^* Terkg friends with vs,

1 57 That thus thou bringtt him hand in hand with thee *

* BMck^ftc is my Lord,and hath difcharg'd his troopes,

Which came with him,but as your Grace did fay,

To heaue the Duke of Somerfet from hence,

And to fubduethe Rebels that were vp.
,fa'.Thcn welcome coufm ftri^giue me thy hand,

And thankes for thy great feruice doneto vs,

Againft thofe traiterous Irifti that rebeld.

Enter <Jl4a/er Byden with lack* Cadeshead.

Ej4e#*Long Hue King Henry in triumphant peace,
Loc heere my Lord vpon my bended knees,

t bi I hecre prefcnt the traiterous head of fade,
1 67 That hand to hand in fingle fight I flue.

* /.Firft thanks to heaucn,and next to thee my friend

* That haft fubdude that wicked traitor thus.

Oh letme fee that head that in his life

1 7 o Did worke me and my land fuch crucll fpight.
A vifage fterne,cole blacke his curled lockes,

* Deepe trenched furrowes in his frowning brow,

Prefageth warlike humors in bis life,

Heerc take it hencc,and thou for thy reward
+ n Shalt be immediately created Knight,

Knceledownemy friend,and tell me what's
thy

name ?

Eyden.Alexander Eyden,if it plcafc yourGrace,
A poore Efquire of Kent,

&.Then rife vp Alexander i^WjKnight,
And for thy maintenance,! freely giue

1 7 9 A thoufand markcs a yeare to maintaine thee,
Befide thefirme reward that was proclaimed,
For thofe that could performethis worthy a6te,
And thou (halt waite vpon the perfon ofthe King*

Ejden.l humbly thanke your grace,and I no longer Hue
Then I proueiuft and loyall tomy King,

Enter



TorkeAnd LaneAfter.
Sitter the Jfyteene vfith the Dnke of Someffet.

King.O Buckingham,fcc where Somcrfct comes.
Bid him go hide himfclfc till Torke be gone*

Qv$enMt (hall not hide himlelfe for fcarc of Torke,
But beard and braue him proudly co his face.

Tork^.Who*$ that,proud Somerfct at
liberty ?

Bafe fearefull Henry that thus difhonor'ft me
f

By hcaucn,thou (halt not goucrne ouer me :

I cannot brooke that Traitors prefence here,
Nor will I fubieftbe to fuch a King
That knowcs not how to gouernc nor to rule,

Refigne thy Crowne proud Lancafter to me,
That thou vfurped haft fo long by force,

For now is Torke refolu'd to claime his owne,
And rife aloft into fake Englands Throne.

Somer.Vroud traitor,! areft thee on high treafon
4

Agam ft thy foueraigne Lord,yeeld thee ralfe Torke,

For heerc I fweare thou (halt vnto the Tower,
For thefe proud words which thou haft giuen the King*

King.Jhou art deceiu'd,my fonnes (hall be my baile,

And fend thee there in dcfpight of him,

Hoc,where are you boyes i

Queene.Cdl Cliffordhither prefcntlyt

Enter the Duke of Torkgs finncs, Edward the Eark ofMarch, and

crooke-6*cke Richardat the one doorewith 'Drum and Soldiers:&
at the other doore, enter Cliffordand hisfonne> with Drammcand

Soldiours^and Cliffordfaeff/es
to HenrytOndfteakei.

^7/jf,Long Hue my noble Lord,and foueraigne King.

Yorke.Wc thankc thee Clifford.

Nay,do not affright vs with thy lookes,

Ifthou didft miftake,we pardon thee,knccle againe.

(tiff.Why,I did no way miftakcthis is my King.
What is he mad ? To bedlam withhmu

&wg.I,a bedlam franticke humor driues him thus

To leuie armes againft his lawfull King.

Clif.Why doth not your grace fend him to the Tovfcr ?

H a Qf*n**
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y j rbe contention ofthtfaofiwo** Hwfes,

gtuene.Hc is arrcfted,but will not obey,

His fonnes he faith,fhali be his baile,

fay you boyes,will you not ?

*

/or^ff.rauv> io.j jv LT~J ,T j

t Edward^cs noble father,ifour words will fetue.

j^vw vt j !**. **' ---

pr^.Call hither to the ftake,my

in Kwg,C*\\ *8ttckigham,*nd
bid him armc himfelfe.

JZUWftft** t ca tiwi^v *'!.)

tM Rtcbard.bn<\ ifour words will not/>ur fwords (hall.

two rough Scares.

Tbr^.Call Buckingham and ail the friends thou haft,

Both thou and they (hall curfc this fatall hourc.

Enter at one doorejbe EarUs of Stdisfary
andWarwick*; vritk Dram

and SoMiottrs. <J*d*t tk* ttherdwr*, the D*k$#
with Drum and Soldiows.

C//jf.Are thcfcthy Beares ? weelbaite them

Dcfpight ofthee, and all the friends thou haft,

+ 1n warXw had Deftgo dreame againe*
t /97 To keepe you from the tempeft ofthe field.

Clif.l am refolu'd to bcare a
greater ftorme,

Then anythou can ft conlurc vp to day,
HID And that ile write vpon thy Burgonet,

Might I but know tnee by thy houfhould badge.
lyar.Novt by my fathers age,oldeNcuils creft^

The rampant Beare chaind to the ragged ftarTe,

This day ile weare aloftmy burgonet,
As on a Mountain*top theCedar fhowcs,
That keepcs his leaucs in fpight ofany ftorme^
Euen to affright thec with the view thereof.

t zt$
Cltf.And From thy burgonet will I rend the bcare,

And trend him vnder foote with all contempt,

Defpight the bearc^ward that protects himfo-

Tong C/ff, Andfo renowned Soueraigne to armts,
inz To quell thcfc Traitors and their complices.

Rtchard.ftc,Charity for ftiamc,ij>eake it not in fpight,
For you lliall fup with Icfus Chrift tonight.

Tonq C///;Foulc Stigraatickcthou canft not tell.

t z /* Rith,No,fot ifnot in heaucn.you'i furdy fup in hdJ.

gxitomues* Abrmes



TorJcfAnd LAMAfttr.

Alarmes fc th* 6*tt*il9> andthen enter the Dufy ofSomerfet find Ri

chardfighting, *xd Richard kjls him vwler
tbefigne ofthe Caftt*

inS.Albones.

Rich.So, Lie thou there,and tumble in thy blood,
What's heere,the figne ofthe Caftlc ?

Then the Prophefie is come to palfe,

For Somerfet was fore-warnd of Caftles,

The which he alwayes did obfcrue.

And now bchold,vnder a paltry Ale-houic fignc,
TheCaftlein S./llboncs9

Somerfet hath made the Wizzard famous by his death . Exit.

Alarmes againe, and enter the Earle offatnvicke alone.

Warwick. Clifford of Cumberland, tis Warwickc cals,

And ifthou doft not hide thec from the beare,

Now whilft the angry Trumpets found alarmcs,

And dead mens cries do fill the empty aire :

Clifford I fayacome forth and fight with me,
Proud Northerne Lord,CliflFord of Cumberland.

Warwicke is hoarfe with calling thee to armes.

Cliffordfpetkfs within.

Cllf. Warwicke ftand ftill, and view the way that Clifford

hewes with his murthcring Curtelax,throghthc fainting troops
to finde thee out.

Warwickc ftand ftill
aand ftir not till I come.

my Lord,whai;a footc ?

Who kild your horfcf

r^.The deadly hand of CliflforANoble Lord,
Fiue horfe this day flaine vnder me,
And yet braue Warwicke I remainc aliue,

But I did kill his horfe he lou d fo well?

The bonicft gray that ere was bred in North .
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Enter C&fford%a*dwwwickf offers
to
fight with htm.

t ,,, Hold IPanrick*>*nd fcckc thce out fome other chafe,

My fclfc will hunt* this Dearc to death.

<T*r.Braue Lord,tis for a Crowne thou fights,

Clifford farweltas I intend to profpcr well to day,

It grieues my foule to leauc thee vnaflfaildc

Tar^.Now Cliffbrd.finccwe are Tingled hcerc alone,

Be this the day ofdoome to one ofvs,
* For now my heart hath fworne immortall hate

* Tothee^dallthehoufcof Lancafter.

Clijrrd.And heere I ftand,and pitch my foote to thine,

Vowing neuer to ftir,cill thou or I be flaine.

* For neucr {hall my heart be fafc at reft,

* Till I hauc fpoild the hatefull houfe of Torkf*

Alarmesjtnd theyfightyad Tork$kih Clifford.

2VJ^.Now Lanctfter tit uire,thy fincwes (hrmkc,

Come fearcfuil Hsmy grouelling on thy face,

Yceld vp thyCrowne vnto the Princeof T0rke,

Marmesjhen enteryoung Clifford alone.

* Tong Clifford. Father of Cumberland,
* Where Ihnay fccke my aged Father forth ?

Oh difmall (ight,fce where he breathleflc lies,

All fmeard and weltred in his luke-warme blood,

Ah,agcd pillar ofall Cumberlands true houfc,
f 1 5 Sweete father,to thy murdrcd ghoft I fwcare

Iramortall hate vnto the houfe ofTorkf ,

Nor neucr fliall I flccpe fccu re one night,
Till I haue furioufly reuendgc thy death,
And left not one ofthem to breathe on earth.

He takes him vp on hu back$*
1 6 z And thus as old Ank$$ fonne did beare

His aged father on his manly backe,
* And fought with him againft the bloody Grcekes,

Euen fo willLBut ftay,hcer's one ofthem,
To whom my foule hath fwoine immortall bate,

fittr



forkfAnd LartC4/ter.

Enter Richardtandthen Clifford lay
esdowne bisfather, fighteiwith

him, and Richardflies away againe.

Out crook'd-backe villainc, get thee from my fighe,
But I will after thce, and once againe

(When I hauc bornemy father to his Tent)
He trymy fortune better with thec yet.

xitjo*g Cliffordmth his Father.

vtlarmes ggaine,
and then enter three orfottre% bearing the 7)nk$

ofBtickingham wounded to his Tent.

Alarmsflilly and the* enter the Kingaxdgueene.
#ecnetAway my Lord, and fly

e to London
ftraighr.

Make haft, for vengeance comes along with them :

Come, ftand not to cxpoftulatc, let's go.

King. Come then fairc Queene, to London let vs haft,

And fummon vp a Parliament with fpeede,
To ftop the fury ofthefc dyrc euents.

Exit King andQuem.

Alarmes^and then aftovrijb, and enter th* Dukeef
Yorkfi EawardjOnd Richard.

forks. How now boycs, fortunate this
fighthath benc,

I hope to vs and ours, for Englands good,
Andour great honour, that to long we loft,

Whilft faint-heart Henry did vfurpe our rights.
But did you fee oldS ah bury, (ince we

With bloody minds did buckle with the foe if

I would not for the loffe of this right hand,

That ought but well betide that good old man*

Rich. My Lord, I faw him in the thickcft throng,

Charging his Lance with his old weary armcs,

And thrice I faw him beaten from his horfe,

And thrice this hand did fet him vp againe^
And ftill he fought with courage gainft his foes,

The boldcft fpinted man that etcmine eyes beheld*



Y.iir. TkecwttMtw* oftktw*famous /&#/>/,

* Edwtrd. See noble Father,where they both do come,
* The oncly props vnco the houfe of Torke.

t/5 S*/.Wcll haft thou fought this day,thou valiantDuke,
* And thou brauc bud of Tories encrcafing houfe,
* The fmail remainder ofmy weary life,

* I hold for thce/or with thy warlike armer,
iw Three times this day thou haft preferu'd my life,

t>v 3^%,VVhat fay you Lord$ t
thc King is fled to London f

t>5 There as I heere to hold a Parliament.

t>r What (aies Lord Wanvicke, (hall we after them ?

Wir. After them,nay before them ifwe can :

Now bymy faith Lords^'was a glorious day,
Same exf/0iv bat ta ile wonnebyfamous Tirke^
Shall be eterniz'd in all age to come*
SoundDrums and Trumpets, and to London all,

And more fuch dayes as thefe,to vs befalL
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